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TARIFF UNSETTLED.
H ap pen in g*  o f  G eneral In terest Culled

from  V arious Sources. N O  R E P O R T  F R O M  T H E  S U B -
__________ * ! C O M M I T T E E  Y E T .

••Have you seen my glove, I think 1 
dropped it?”  said Mrs. Hettie Wrench 
as Bhe stepped in front of a saloon at 
Memphis. Tenn., recently, and phe 
whipped out a sixshooter and shot a 
man through the th igh. He sprang 
to his feet and as he did so another 
bullet was sent through his stomach, 
bringing him to earth. In this posi
tion he shot the woman through the

It Ha* N ot B een  D eterm in ed
to  Do W ith  Sugar Y et— T h e Haleb 
Hill lilscu caed  B e fore  th e  H on*e Com
m ittee  on A g rlcn ltn re .

W a s h in g t o n , March. 6 .—The Wil
son tariff bill was the subject of an 
earnest consultation among the sena- 

hip and she fell and both parties pop- tors yesterday. It has reached a cer- 
ped at each other until their shooting | tain stage of completness and may be 
irons were empty. 'The woman re
ceived anot.hor shot through the arm 
and is seriously wounded. He is dead.
The victim. J. W. Duning, had alien
ated her affections from her husband 
and deserted her.
, At Eugene, Ore., recently. Albert 

/Moss and his father quarreled, and 
David Coleman, a farmer, took sides 
with the father. Young Moss went 
to. Coleman's house later and oom- 

nced shooting, tirst attacking a 
married daughter of Coleman, shoot
ing her twice ami killing her instantly.
He then shot another daughter 
through the ai m, and finally attacked 
Coleman, whom he shot through the 
abdomen and fatally injured. Moss 
then went home and * blew out his 
brains.

Burglars entered the residence of 
Henry Glerman, treasurer of Exeter 
township, near Carleton, Mich., at 
midnight recently, shot and instantly 
killed Mrs. (Herman and shot Gier- 
man twice in the hand and left side 
The robbe r*s secured > and escaped.

, They seemed to i>e well acquainted 
with (Herman and his household, as 
they knew when he collected the’ 
money and where he hid it. As yet 
there Is no clew to the perpetrators.

Andrew Kraus of Algiers, recently 
went to New York attracted by offers 
of green goods men. He carried with 
him $6(M When in tiotham he met 
the crooks, and they agreed to send 

of the worthless paj>er for I52'J.
Kraus handed over the amount and 
departed for hom e, a few evenings 
since .he received a box from New 
Y ork, containing nothing but old news
papers.

Mrs. Ruth C. s>abin, a wealthy resi
dent of  ̂l.aj lOiUo, . Ind., died a few 
days sin ce at the advanced age of DJ 
years. Nhe founded the Ruth >abin 
home there at a cost of o,H). and 
afterward endowed the same with 
*3. H»*r late husband. S. Sabin,
bequeathed *.'»",•> >0 to Wabash college.

At Glasgow. Aia . Jesse Hickman, 
a farmer, cut down a tree n* ar his 
home recently while his daughters 
were standing near. The faking tree 
struck both girls. 1cUTing one instantly 
and so inorring the other that she has 
since died. The old man has become 
insane.

Among other petitions and memo- | 
rials presented in the senate one morn
ing recently was one by Mr. George 
of Mississippi^ asking for an amend
ment to th'e constitution acknowledg
ing the dependence of the country on 
Almighty ( iod.

The 0|>eration of the shoe factory at 
the state prison at Eort Madison. Ia., 
has been discontinued. The reason 
given by the contractors is that the 
work of the convicts was not satisfac
tory arid that it was difficult to mar
ket the goods.

A party of patriotic Kentuckians are 
taking stops to purchase the birth
place of Abraham Lincoln, in La Rue 
county, Kentucky, and convert it into 
a park.. Negotiations are atiout com
pleted and work will be begun early in 
the spring.

The five men who were imprisoned 
In the Roston Run. Fa., mine by a fall 
of coal hive been rescued. They were 
uninjured- The damage to !he works 
will be repaired at once and operations 
will be resumed in a few days.

William Ryan, a potter of Trenton.
N. J.. 25 years of age. recently shot 
his wife. Christina, with a revolver, 
then turned the pistol on himself and 
fired a bullet into his brain, dying in
stantly. Mrs. Ryan will die.

I’ecos valley. N» M., has 121 miles 
of main irrigating canals, 275 miles 
of main laterals. 900 miles of sub- 
laterals—a total irrigating system of 
1294 miles. Who says the Pecos val
ley people lack enterprise?

The Eastern Telegraph company, ot 
London, has sent out a notification to 
the effect that telegrams for Rahia.
Brazil, can be accepted, but only at 
the sender's risk, as they are liable to 
be detained.

Wm. W. Astor, the multi-million- j 
aire. has subscribed $10,<H>0 for the 
relief of the poor la New Y'ork City.
W. H. and W. K. Yanderbuilt have 
subscribed *5000 each to the same 
fund.

A few days ago it was 40 below zero 
at Casper, Wyo. Hundreds of cattle 
were frozen to death in the .Salt creek 
region, near there, and great losses 
are reported from all directions.

Recently at Oil City, Pa. the wife 
of .Joseph Rlchert gave birth to three 
daughters. The little ladies are 
lively and healthy. The mother is 
doing well.

Erastus Wiman. charged with the 
forgery, by K. G. Dun in New York, 
of *229,000, is out of ja il His friends 
put up *25,000 in cash as bond.

Willis Holder, a wife murderer of 
K Gurdon, Ark., recently plead guilty to tiring from the senate when his pres-

thrown out of gear by one single ar
ticle. That article is sugar, and it 
wras generally understood that if a 
definite agreement could be reached 
on this article it would then bo pos
sible to agree upon everything else 
and that the bill could bo reported 
without delay. It is now under
stood- that by mutual confessions 
and frequent consultations the de
mands made by those Democratic 
senators who opposed the bill in the 
form in which it was tirst presented 
havo iŜ en met and tentatively 
agreed upon, but even these agree
ments are subject to the approval of 
the treasury department and the needs 
of the government in the matter of 
revenue. Secretary Carlisle was with 
the members of the committee most 
of the day and met with them again 
yesterday evening to discuss and com
pare changes.

Still I n co m p le te
W a s h i n g t o n . March 5 . — The Dem

ocratic members of the finance com
mittee continued their work on the 
Wilson bill, but had not at the close 

' of the sitting, made such progress as 
to justify the chairman in calling a 
meeting of the full committee for to
day. The member;* wi re quite as ret
icent a.-, at any previous time and de
clined to give out any information as 
to what had been groom pUshed or 
what remains to done. They 
unite in saving that the detail work 
has been found to lie so grea: a 
task as to render speedy action im
possible. and added that the whole 
adjustment is so delicate as to make 
it ur,<afe to make it public until the 
work lias been entirely concluded. 
There is little room for doubt that the 
committee ha* virtually decided upon 
a duty • upon coal, iron, ore and 
lead ore and the many other articles 
on the free list in *ho WiisGn bill, but 
the committee refused to make an 
oiTli ial announcement of their con
clusion* on this point until the bill 
can lie presented as a whole.

W ant lo  l lu f  Ittilllon.
W ashington. March 1. -  Secretary 

larlisle yesterday received" from J. T. 
Rapier, 156 Liberty street. New Y ork, 
a letter in which he makes a propo
sition to purchase from the govern
ment oh behalf of himself and his 
associates from 50,<XH>,(>W to 75.000.- 
0 H) ounces of silver iiullion now in 
the treasury at 65 cents ’per ounce, 
providing that congress shall ena- t a 
law levying a duty of 12} cents j**r 
ounce on all silver coined or uncoined 
that shall i»c exported from the i nited 
States within the next five years. 
The letter-head is as follows. --The 
British and America Einancial and 
Industrial Investment Syndicate.” , 
And under ft is tyjiewritVcn these 
word* A tariff for revenue only, 
one sure means toward the accom
plishment of the ob ject”  The treas
ury officials decline to express any 
opinion â  to this letter.

Ouortim  \*riUhe<i.
W ashington, March 1.—The Dem- 

crats secured u quorum yesterday on 
two roll v^iis, which were preliminary 
to securing a vote on the silver bill 
before that body. Rut after all the 
quorum disappeared and there was an 
adjournment. The friends of the 
measure now think they have broken 

(The ice and can go ahead. This re
mains to be seen, and the opponents 
of the measure declare the silver men 
are no further in their progress than 
they were two weeks ago. Mr. Tom 
Johnson of Ohio and Mr. Livingstone 
of Georgia both attempted to get Mr. 
Crisp to count the votes of members 
who were present but refused to vote. 
Mr. Crisp said he would not count a 
quorum under the rules or make a 
rule himself. This was loudly ajr 
plaudcd by the Democrats.

Match** A n ti-O p tion  BUG
W a s h i n g t o n . March 6 .—The lead

ing authorities of the cotton trade 
were before the house committee on 
agriculture yesterday for the first of 
a series of hearings on the anti-option 
bill of Mr. Hatch. It brought out 
some sharp controversy at 
iimes, during which Representa
tive Hatch, the author of the 
bill, joined issue with President 
J. 0. Bloss of the New Y’ork cotton 
exchange and President J. W. La- 
Bouisse of the New Orleans cotton 
exchange as to the general practice 
of selling cotton with the distinct un
derstanding that it was to be a specu
lation with no actual delivery.' Mr. 
Hatch said that this practice was car
ried on constantly in Chicago and -he 
had evidence of unquestionable char
acter as to the fact.

C og *  to  Hot ire.
W a s h in g t o n , March 5 . — While Sen

ator Coke has so far made no public 
declaration as to his intentions In re
gard to the race for the senate to suc
ceed himself, it is generally under
stood here that he is desirous of re

hours, on which the quorum had 
failed last night, and the clerk called 
the rolL Exactly a quorum voted and 
the special order was adopted—166 
to 12. The long struggle was over 
and a vote upon Mr. Bland's bill was 
assured. Immediately upon the an
nouncement of the Vote the speaker 
declared that in accordance with the 
provisions of the order adopted the 
bill would be open for debate and 
amendment for two hours. Mr. Bland 
was recognized and offered a substi- 

i tute for the original bill. The first 
section of . the substitute is iden
tical with the first section of 

j the original bill, except that 
the coinage is to proceed as fast a* 
possible instead of -practicable.”  
The substitute for the second section 
reads: After the coinage provided 
for (in the first section (the seignior- 
age> the remainder nf tho silver bul
lion purchased in pursuance of the 
a t of July 14. 1890, shall lie coined 
into legal tender standard silver dol
lars as fast as possible, and the coin 
sha.l be held for redemption of the 
tr» &- iry notes issued against such 
bullion. As fa-st as the bullion shall 
be t o ned for the redemption of said 
note* the notes shall not
b© reissued. hut shall be 
cano'i led in amount* equal to 
coin io id derived from coinage herein 
provid’ d for, and silver certificates 
shall t* issued on such coin in the 
manner provided for by law, provided 
that this act shall not be construed 
to change the existing law relating 
to the ©gal tender or mo u of ro- 
dempti ’n of existing treasury cotes 
under the act of 1890. A sufficient 
sum of money is appropriated to carry 
into effect the provisions of the act. 
This sub-titute was adopted by a vote 
of 171 to ,'6. The vote was taken on 
the final j assage of the bill, and it 
passed by a vote of 168 yeas to !29 
nay a

J on T»rlfT.
W ashing >, March 5.- Tho Dem

ocratic nia rity of the senate com 
inittee on f ir  *nce gave the entire day 
yesterday to nators who &dvooat«-d 

Wilson bill as amended 
nittoe on tariff. Sen 
the first of this r l» «  
went into the room 
committee convened, 

and remained with 
K-k. the entire time, 
.od for lunch, w hich 
room, being devoted 
hand. * Mr. Hill was 
_•© number of doel

HE KISSES HER HAND.

involuntary manslaughter and was 
given one year in state prison.

A few mornings ago nt Tiffin, O., 
an explosion oi natural gas entirely 
wrecked Hubech’ s brewery with n 
•hock felt for miles.

Ex-Cashier William E. Burr, of the . 
8k Louis, Mo., National bank, is un
der arrest, charged with embezzle
ment of *2000.

The United States steamer Lancas
ter has sailed from Singapore for Co- 

and the Cooeord from Shang- 
Amoy.

Gambling houses run wide open a t , 
Madison, UL, special trains carrying 

■ from St Louis, Mo.
New Orleans theater goers are now 

••The Rivals.”  Sheridan's

. ent term expires 
he will retire.

and moreover that

ia f ! ~  a
i erection 

since

Two K o « n*  Wo—ton.
W a s h in g t o n , March 1 .—The senate 

held a two hours’ session yesterday, 
the whole of which was given to a 
speech by Senator Frye in opposition 
to President Cleveland’ s Hawaiian 
policy. After a short executive ses
sion the senate abjourned.

Public Debt. ; •
W a s h in g t o n , March 2 .— Xha pub. 

lie debt statement issued at the treas
ury department yesterday shows an 
increase in the public debt during 
February of *40,064,216.

Silver B II Passe*.
Washington, March 2.—Yesterday 

morning in' the house, after a little 
routine business was disposed of, the 
regular order was demanded. The 
regular order was the vote on the

of order to limit 
bill to two

changes in tt 
by the sub c< 
ator Hill m  
admitted li- 
*Oon after tC 
early in the ii* 
them until 5 v  

except a brii f j 
w as served in t 
to the busiucs* 
armed with a 
monts, which 
his argument

I used to rein fort 
He pleaded tor 
m an u factorings n- 
Lnglaed otat- a* 
* a* none of those 

’•■d in the senate 
r.ators The corn- 

apparent interest

protection for !).•
•erests of the Nr* 
well a* for New N 
state* a re  represer. 
by Democratic s 
iqjtte© listened n it 
to all the suggestion* made, some of 
them at time* apparently falling in

desired, andwith the moditi ati- 
(minting out the *ii2 . 
the changes suggest* 
of minor impoi tan 
fixed, but in a large 
rases decision *»• r•--< 
rate consultation bv t 
the committee. A ar„ 
day wa» ghen to a di# 
income tax and the cha 
the committee from *p- 
lorem duties. On these

.Via* of making 
In some c a s e s  
duties were 

Majority of the 
-erred for pri- 
- members of 

share of the 
i»sion of th© 
ge* made by 
i lie to ad ' a- 

!< atures Sen- 
i uplifted theator Hill r e l  ated and 

arguments m ad e  in op(Ki-ition in the 
caucus

1‘ r tro ts  Hill* I.
Washington, March -At t’ie 

ojiening of the session sa? - lay Mr. 
Everitt, l>emocrat, of M o .k husetts. 
rising to a question of pri\. ge. cre
ated some amusement by correcting a 
sentence in the congress ion a record. 
He objected ho said, to ,b© ade to 
talk bad grammar. Then two pri
vate bills were pas* l by j
unanimous consent, one on motion of 1 
Mr. Richardson of Tennessee, to pen
sion Fannie M. Norman, and th* other b 
on motion of Mr. Curtis of 
Kansas to pension Andrew Franklin 
a private in Captain Armstrong 1 0hio 
militia in the war of 1812. Mr Hry- 
an of N a bras k a asked unanimous 
consent for the consideration of a bill 
appropriating *42.000 to reimburse 
the state of Nebraska for expense- in
curred in repelling a th.-catened in
vasion and raid by the Sioux Indians 
in 1890 and 1891 on the occasion of 
tbe rues-iah craze, which culminated 
in the Wounded Knee fight. Mr. j 
Sayers objected. Tho bouse then 
went into committee of tbe whole on 
the pension bill.

W anted  to  F lfh t .
Washington, March 3.—The house 

yesterday entered upon the consider
ation of appropriation bills. The for
tification bill, carrying something over 
$2,000,009, was passed in twenty-five* 
minutes, and then tho (lejibion appro
priation bill was taken up. This bill 
usually leads to a considerable display 
of political feeling and yesterday was 
no exception. An altercation oc
curred between Mr. Meredith of Vir
ginia and Mr. Funk of Illinois over th© 
former's attempt to prove that there 
were many fraudulent pensioners on 
the rolls, which resulted in a personal 
collision. Mr. Meredith, who was the 
aggressor, rushed over to the place 
where Mr. Funk was sitting and shook 
his fist in the latter's face. Hot 
words were spoken, but friends in
terfered and tbe speaker restored or
der before any blows were struck.

N lr a r s c s s n  Canal.
W a s h in g t o n , March 1— A resolu

tion calling for a complete congress
ional Investigation of tho affairs of 
tbe Nicaraguan Canal Commercial 
company and looking to government 
control of the canal has been intro
duced In the house by Representative 
Geary of California. It provides that 
a special committee of five be ap
pointed by thft_speaker to Investigate 
and report as to the conditions, finan
cial and otherwise, of tbe Nicaragua 
Maratime Canal company, as to wbat 
sums of money have been received by 
the company and how they have boon 
expended.

T H E  Q U E E N  PROROGUES THE  
E N G L I S H  PAR LIAM ENT.

T h * W lf*  o f  H- r .  W h ltcooab , G *n*r*l 
M * * * t* r  o f  th *  WIic o b iI* C*»l 
road U A rro*t*S . b a t G1t*»
M usician SuU-tS**. *- f

After Dr pat j  Marshal*.
W ashington, March 6.—Charges 

of falsifying accounts hrve bisea 
made against deputy marshals 
at Purcell, I. T.. by A. Blen 
of that place. The accusation which 
does not give the n%mes of tbe al
leged offenders, declared that never 
were such frauds perpetrated as are 
done in this place. The government 
Is swindled on all sides and to a great 
ex teak

L o n d o n , March 6.—The queen's 
speech proroguing parliament Is 
purely formal, only'fifteen lines in 
length, and begins: "Upon this oc
casion. when your labjprs have been 
unprecedented in amount and dura
tion, I regret that your release from 
them will be little more than nomi
nal.”  The queen then thanks the 
commons for the supplies granted and 
concludes with the remark that she 
anticipates lasting advantages from 
the laws enacted. Lord Rosebery 
visited the queen yesterday afternoon 
and kissed her hand on his appoint
ment as premier. The new prime 
minister was cheered by a large crowd 
of people u) on his arrival at and de
parture from Buckingham palace.

I.a<l f A rrest* *•
Chicago, March 6. — A special 

from Milwaukee says: Mrs. Henry 
E. Whiteomb, wife of the general 
manager of the Wisconsin Ventral 
railway, was taken into custody on a 
civil order of arrest in an action 
brought against her by a domestic, 
who says Mrs. Whitcomb falsely ac
cused her of theft, and who wants 
*10.000 damages to sooth her wounded 
feelings. Mrs. W'hltcomb was in 
custody only a very few minutes, bond 
being furnished in the sum of *2000. 
Strenuous efforts were made to hush 
up the affair.

W u ilr l**  Snlrl I n
Sk Loci*. Mo.. March 6.—Joeeph 

Lamonde, a musician of some note 
and leader of the Garden theater 
orchestra, committed suicide m the 
rear of the theater ia»t night by 
blowing out his brains. I amende is 
known hers:a* Tony Barker and had 
been living with a woman who claimed 
to be bis wife, but he denied that they 
had ever twen married Some time 
ago they separated and the woman's 
refusal to live with Lamonde is sup- 
jx>sed to have been the cause of his 
rash act. The dead musician is said 
to be the sor. of a German nobleman

H k a n t l i . Ala., March 2 . — Wednes
day ^i(«ht a band of whitocaps took 
W*il«jr Thotna* and his wife, an aged 
negro couple, from their bed whipped 
them so severely that their lires of 
are despaired of The band also pre
sumably posted a notice In the negro 
church while services were in pro
gress commanding all blacks to leave 
Bike county by March 10, under pen
alty of lynching. Excitement among 
the blacks is intense ami the better 
whites f«-*r they cannot prevent 
reprisals by the negroes

r iv il ;  Send.
C a n t o n , Mis* . March 2 .—Charley 

Brown shot and killed J. W. McIn
tyre Wednesday evening, eight miles 
from this place. Mrs McIntyre had 
sued for divorce. The row with Mc
Intyre began with him and one of his 
sons. McIntyre began to shoot, firing 
at his son and then at his wife, who 
wks Brown's sister, and when Brown 
went to his sister's rescue he was 
fired at several times by McIntyre 
Brown then drew his pistol, firing 
four time with fatal results. Both 
men were prominent citizens.

B low n  lo  A to m *
Gibbstown. N. J., March 3.—A ter- 

riffle explosion occurred in the waste- 
separating building of the Kepauno 
Chemical company here yesterday 
Morning. The force of tho shock w as 
so groat that it was felt io towns,fif- 
tees miles away. Fortunately there 
was only one man in the building' at 
the time the explosion occurred. 1-evl 
I .evens, one of the workmen, was 
blown to atoms.

Indian* * hoot In c-
ShELBTVUXX, Ind.. March *1.—A 

fatal shooting affray took place at 
Moscow early yesterday morning. 
Jack Barlow, postmaster at that plaoe, 
shot George Mounts, a prominent far
mer, three time* in tho breast with a 
38-caliber revolver. The latter was 
using a club and was the aggressor 
Mounts is dying. Barlow Is in custo
dy. An old grudge was ths cause. v

Mia* Dianat*r.
Kansas Crrr. Mo., March 3.—Two 

men were instantly killed, two fatally 
burned and five others dangerously 
hurt in an explosion at the Kansas 
City clay and coal company's coal 
mine near Leeds, six miles southeast 
of Kansas City, this afteraoon. The 
mine had been in an unsafe condition 
for some time and bad been condemned 
by the state mine inspector.

Th* Woaad ratal.
Bittsbirg, Pa., Marcfi 8.—Mrs. 

Louise Rockwell, the actress shot by 
Pltcer McNabb Wednesday night at 
the Hotel Eiffel, died at 4:40 o'clock 
yesterday morning. Her husband was 
notified yesterday and left California 
for this oity at once. McNabb’ s body 
was shipped to her old home at Mount 
Vernon, O., yesterday evening. The 
funeral will take place to-day.

Mia lite r  K illed .
Holly Springs, Miss., March 2.— 

News has been received here of the 
murder of the Rev. Stephen A. Wells, 
• Raptiat minister, by Wm. Gurley. 
The trouble between the two men com
menced more than a year ago and was 
renewed when they met yesterday. 
Gurley cutting Wells’ head open with 
aa axe. Wells leaves a large family.

Audmorx. 'V 'tl", March" 5— Yester
day a crowd of boys were playing with 
an old Winchester, supposed not to be 
loaded. While In tlto hands of John
nie Reynolds It was discharged, the 
ball shattering the right wrist of Ed
die Brown, whe was standing by. The 
wrist was so badly shattered as to re
quire amputation.

London, March 3.-  Mr. Bayard, 
tha United States embassador, and 
Mrs. Baysnl ware among the guests 
who dined with the queen at Windsor 
castle yesterday evening. In his con
sultation with the queen Mr. Glad
stone explained fully 

his

queeq. expressed regret that the ooun- 
try ahold lose bis servioes and offered 
him a peerage. Mr. Glanstone rec
ommended that Lord Rose berry bis ap
pointed as his successor- A telegram 
was later sent to Lord Koseberry, who 

at Epsom, summoning bim to 
indsor for 3 o'clock today. It is 

understood that he will accept the 
premiership, and that there will be 
only two other changes in tbe cabi
net.

Th* “New*" Not for Sal*.
The owner and editor of tbe Miami, 

Missouri, News, requests the publica
tion of quite a different- statement 
than appeared in these columns a few 
weeks age. and we willingly give 
space to the following editorial from 
that paper: "Sometime ago. owing tc 
continued ill health and tbe encourag 
ing information from our physician 
that we must either go to a warmei 
climate on this mundane sphere or be 
hastened to one in which delin
quent subscribers abound, we offered 
The News for sale, and would then 
have sold it at a sacrifice. January 
1st wf began using Dr. Amick's treat
ment for Bronchitis, prepared by the 
A mirk Chemical Co., of Cincinnati, 
and we are to-day. so far as we can ob
serve. entirely free from any bron
chial troublo—in fact we have had but 
little trouble since the first week. Our 
many newspaper friends who have so 
kindly advertised our business for sale 
will oblige us by saying The News is 
not now on the market, as its owner, 
thanks to Dr. Amick's treatment, 
will be able to remain in God's 
country a while longer. For the 
benefit of those who are suffer
ing from Asthma. Bronchitis or Con
sumption, we will say we thoroughly 
believe they can be cured. The treat
ment is not a patent medicine put up 
to sell Vo Tom, Dick or Harry, but it 
is a scientific treatment discovered 
after years of study by Drs. W. K. 
ami M. L. Amick. two of Cincinnati's 
leading physicians, and both for many 
years professors in the Cincinnati 
College of Medicine and .Surgery 
Anybody can obtala sufficient of the 
medicines to show they can bu cured, 
through their family doctor free ol 
charge, but the free medicines arc 
seat oniy through physicians.

ALL 0VEE THE-STATE.
INTERESTING C U L U N Q 9  FROM  

TH E DAILY PRESS.

A  C r b f *nd Complete Brectory *4 Ka*F 
K ouad-l p* C*r*f*Uy R*I*et*d 0 * 4  B ra- 
4*to4 lt*o4*bi* from Every Tortloo *4

IWmI onH Crew Î mI.
Rnr J a n k i b o , Feb. 16. via Monte 

video. March 5. —The reports of the 
loss of the rebel t-ansport Venus have 
been confirmed, but the detail* of tbe 
lo#* of the t t-Ksel are as yet meager 
On Iriday morning the armed rebel 
transport* Jupiter. Marie and Venus, 
which were lying off I'orto Madama. 
took up positions off Porto Madama 
and opened a bom bard trie nt ;
against the go-, eminent batteries 
The guns in the batteries responded 
quickly and quite a livclj fire was re
turned An explosion was beard, and 
a* »oon as the tmoke cleared away a 
little it was seen that the explo»ion 
had occurred on the Venus. The 
vessel had been torn in half and al
most immediately afterward the stern 
half of th« wreck weot to the bottom 
She was commanded by Cant. Va« 
coo cellos . He. with three officer* 
and twenty-nine men, mode up the 
complement of the vessel Every 
soul on l>oard was loss.

Sensation In Coart.
Little R<n e . Ark.. March 6. — A 

sensational story of Outrage and tht 
attempt of the victim to wreak ven 
gcanco U|>on her assailant has just 
come to light from Drew county. Nev 
erai weeks ago Miss A nnie Shipman 
was assaulted by a negro who at 
tempted to outrage *her. The negre 
* »  arrested and owing to the brave 
resistance of tbe sheriff he e*«-aped 
lynching. Ills first trial resulted in s 
hung jury. He wa* again placed ot j 
trial last Wednesday. Miss >hipmat 
was called to the stacd to identify the 
prisoner. As she did so so she quick; 
ly jerked a hatchet from within th» 
folds, of her dress and with the words 
"That’s the rascal.”  she sprang upor 
the prisoner like an enraged lioness, 
hitting him on the head with the 
weapon Miss Shipman was fined foi 
contempt of court The negro wai 
given twelve years imprisonment.

A Trip pi* Killing.
Nr.wr Bbpnswu k, N. J.. March 2.— j 

Early yesterday morning two negre 
burglars. Moors Baker and William 
Thompson, upon being discovered by 
Mrs. John Baker who was up with a 
sick child, killed both her and the 
child with an axe at Franklin Bark, 
west of this city. Mr. Baker thee 
•prang from bed and shot one negre 
dead and fatally wounded the second 
with an axe. Haker was reported tc 
have a large sum of money in the 
house. When the first burglar wai 
killed, tbe second sprang at Baker and 
cut bis nose off. John Baker Is a wel. 
known and a well-to-do farmer and ■ 
strong and robust man.

A Chin*** Mold**.
D e n v e r , Colo., March 1— j '  B. 

Lyon, Justice of tbe peace at Black- 
hawk. Colo., has appealed to the po
lice of Denver to prevent the sale ol 
Lillie Ling Sou. the first Chinese girl 
born in Colorado, by her father to a 
wealthy Chinese merchant in this city, 
who already has two wives, but wants 
the girl, who is 15 years old, as a| 
third. Lillie, who is popular in Black- 
hawk, sent a Chinaman to Justice 
Lyon with n message asking him tc 
save her. Secretary Thompson of the. 
humane society, ia investigating the

Sovo* Mon Katorabad.
A l l e n t o w n , Pa , March 2— While 

several quarrymen were at work yes
terday morning in the slate quarry oi 
Owen T. Williams ft Sons at Williams- 
town, Lehigh county, the .top enved 
in, burying Joseph Keamley, Sam 
Kreitz, Griffith O. Pritchard. Wm. R. 
Jones and three Hungarians. Jones 
was dug out olive, but he is totally 
hurt. The rescuing party can speak 
with Reamley, but the others were 
probably kiltod. A large numbered 
quarrymen are pushing the work oi 
rescue. ' _____ ■

Squatter*' War.
Blckfibld, W. Va.. March 8__ The

entire coni belt ot West Virginia is 
agitated over the squatters’ war in 
Logan oounty. Open hostilities are 
expected to day. The squatters are 
thoroughly organized and have ■ 
large supply of dynamite ia addition 
to thslr Winchesters. They declare 
they will blow up the first camp wRicb

The passenger train on the Houston 
and Texas Central, went into a ditch 
at Carl's swith, north of Corsicana 
recently. The switch parted under 
the engine, which caused the wreck. 
The engine, tender, baggage and ex
press cars jumped tbe track. The 
baggage car was smashed. Passen- 
sengers walked to Corsicana to get 
meals. The engineer, fireman and 
baggageman saved themselves by 
jumping from the train.

Wm. Hall died rather a peculiar 
death near Engleman. Grayson coun
ty. He was taken violently sick 
while eating breakfast. Neighbors 
were called in, and from the time of 
the attack until his death he was 
frantic and frothed at the mouth. 
He was held to his bed by force. The 
attending physicians were bafiled a* 
regarded the nature of the disease. 
The patient's craving for water pre
cluded the idea of hydrophobia.

The tramps at Columbus, pardoned 
out by Gov. Hogg, have been released 
at Eagle Lake, one of them having 
made his escape before tbe pardon 
was issued. Tbe five others were ar
rested Tor breaking into a car at (Hid
den and stealing a lot of goods and 
drinking a lot of whisky. One. how
ever. succeeded in making his escape 
before the arrival of the officers. They 
have been jailed.

A few days ago in Shelby county 
J. W. Truitt, a lawyer and s mem
ber of the legislature, was found dead 
a few days ago in an old gin on his 
place with a bullet hole through his 
head. In his right band he held a 38- 
eoliber revolver and near him was an 
empty morphine bottle. He had made 
himself a bed of bagging and hung 
up his hat. coat and vest near by. He 
1-aves a wife and several children.

At Kosse. Limestone county, a few 
days ago. E. Kruger, a German shoe
maker aged about 65. was found dead 
at his home. There was no one at 
home with him at the time of his 
death. Hu wife was visiting their 
daughter at Balestine. The inquest 
verdict was that he came to his death 
by exposure during the last cold 
weather

A few nights since atCuero, DeWitt 
county, the dry goods store of E. J. 
Hogan A Co . wa* entered and with 
some sharp instrument at least *500 
worth of men's pant's were runined 
and small articles of value, such as 
jewelry, dr©*# goods, etc., stolen. The 
aim seemed to have been to ruin 
rather than rob.

A few nights ago at Corpus Christ! 
a man stole a sloop from a wharf. H© 
stole bedding and provisions from 
another boat It wa* a very dark and 
stormy night. Next day tho boat 
« i t  found stranded down ,thc coast 
with sails up. It i* supposed he fell 
overlmard and was drowned, as the 
provision* and bedding were intact.

At Dallas Mrs Dr R If. Jones wa* 
riding a few evening* since her horse 
became unmanageable and showed a 
disposition to bight at everything in 
sight. The (toiler had Dr Folaettor 
examine the animal and he dc- iared 
it to be suffering from rabies The 
police then shot iL The hors© wa* 
bitten by a dog about three weeks ago

Bill Dickerson, one of the re
arrested prisoners at l.ockhart re
cently took an ounce of tincture of 
iodine with suicidal intent, but the 
timely work of doctors restored him. 
Before taking the dose he wrote a 
letter stating that he had nothing to 
do with the robbery of Williaiq* and 
the case in which be was implicated.

The citizens of Troupe. Smith 
county, and vicinity, embracing a 
territory of four square miles, have' 
petitioned the court asking an order 
for an election to authorize the col
lection of 20 cents on the *100 school 
tax

The ladies of Wharton deserve 
great praise for their tireless efforts to 
keep their cemetery in first class con
dition. It is kept clean, and lovely 
flowers gladden tbe eye on every hand. 
Let tbe ladies of other towns follow 
suit

Archer county citizens are arrang
ing for a rabbit drive, and have pur- 
chased a largo net, consisting of two 
wings, each one half a mile in length. 
The net will hold from 70 to 109 rab
bits, and can be moved from place to 
place.

At Brady, McCulloch county, re
cently, by mistake a dose of morphine 
that was left by the doctor for Mrs. 
Kerr, was given to her 5-dnys-old 
child, from the effects of which itdied. 
The mistake was not discovered until 
It was too late.

Two negro boys celled on Justice 
Barbour of Austin, n few days since, 
and exhibited to him n three-months- 
old foetus which they had drawn up 
with n fishhook out of Waller creek. 
It was in a tin can covered with n rag. 
There ia no clew.

W. 8. Nuckolls, n prominent farmer 
and stockman of Clay county. Is de
fendant In n suit brought by Miss Effie 
Jones for breach of promise for $10,- 
000. The case will be tried in the dis
trict court the eeoond week la March.

At Cisoo, one saloon closed ite doors 
upon expiration of the license and an
other saloon has been closed by the 
sheriff. This leaves only one to run 
until local option goes into effect, 
which will be only n few days.

At Gainesville* a few days ago. 
Charles Ottmaa of New York closed 
negotiations for the purchase of 1500 
head of "cattle. The cattle will be 
•hipped to New York nt an early date 
and will than be exported.

At n special election recently held 
nt San Antonio the city taxpayers 
voted to be taxed 10 cents on the $100 
per annum for additional school fa
cilities The proposition carried by 
a vote of 8 to 1.

Tha city of Austin has awarded the 
oontract for rebuilding the power 
house foundation nt the dam, and 
bids for wiring the city for the dam 
electric light system are being ad-

-

At Houston n few days ago a man 
who gave his name aa William Mc- 
George was arrested by tbe police. 
He proved to be Adam Thomas, a de
serter from a regiment at Fort Mcla- 
tolh.

S. C. Patrick has been arrested at 
Tyler on n charge of shooting nt n 
conductor on tbe International and 
Great Northern railroad because the 
conductor ejected him from the train.

Fifteen cars of cattle were shipped 
from Schulenberg. Fayette oounty, to 
Chicago a few days ago. which is the 
third, shipment of cattle from that 
place this season. <

At Rosebud, Falls county, recently, 
Frank Moore, colored, while intoxi
cated. was running ’his horse and caune 
in contact with a tree, which resulted 
in his death.

Grimes county has just redeesned 
* 100j  bridge bonds held by the scibool 
fund and the comptroller has regis
tered $12,009 Kaufman city school 
house bonds.

One of Grimes county’ s $1000 bridge 
bonds, held by tbe school fund, has 
been redeemed. Tbe accrued interest 
on the same, amounting to *53.17 was 
also paid.

A movement is on foot at (loperas 
Cove, Coryell county, and vicinity 
looking to the organization of an ex
pedition to go overland to South 
America.

At Hamilton a little son of J. M. 
Carpenter dropped a lighted match 
into a bottle of powder. He was se
riously injured by the explosion that 
followed.

A carload of millet seed was shipped 
from Honey Grove to Paris a few days 
ago. which was the first large ship
ment of tbe kind ever made from that 
town

John Thom a* reported to tbe San 
Antonio authorities that while playing 
a social game of poker it broke up ia 
a row, and that is how he came to be 
■hot

Lare numbers of armadillos, an ani
mal until recently unknown in this 
latitude, are to be found in the river 
bottoms of Wharton county.

A factory for the manufacture of 
bed quilts from the linters of cotton 
seed is a new industry promised for 
Dallas in the near future.

Judge Baecom McDaniel, who has 
been county judge of Ellis county 
since 1886. will resign the office on 
account of failing health.

Jim Mcl^an is under arrest at 
Sherman, charged with having burned 
the barn of a farmer named Reevea, 
of Grayson county.

Dr. GloveF of Denison has a pen
knife which he picked up on tbe bat
tlefield of Wilson creek, fought in
Missouri in 1865.

A colored woman seemingly suffer
ing from cocaine recently butted her 
head against the iron bars of the cala
boose at Dallas

Mr George Gould is in Texas on a 
] tour of inspection of tbe railroads that' 

he'is president of. lie has a party of 
friends along.

J. D May. convicted of murder and 
sentenced to die. took morphine in the 
Nan Antonio jail a few nights ago. but J 
was revived

The citizens of Corpus Christ! have ' 
donated 129 sacks of corn and twelve 
sacks of beans to the Starr county 
sufferers

The Waco Electric Railway and 
Light cmnjanv. better known as the 
Hobson company, is in the hands of a
receiver.
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A Steuben County Miracle

A. YO U N G  LA D Y 'S
A C K N O W L E D G M E N T  OF 

A TIMELY RESCUE. '

s number ot 
was floating 

Red River a few

For the first time in 
years considerable ice 
with the current in 
days ago.

sfohn J. Honnahan. vice grand mas
ter of the Brotherhood of lxicomotive 
Firemen, has just made a tour of 
Texas

Rev. E. E_ Bigger of Washington, 
N. C.t has been called to the pastor, 
ate of the Presbyterian church at Cor
sicana.

A movement is on foot for ten 
weeks' theatrical attractions at the 
fair grounds at Dallas, beginning in 
June.

Tbe new court house of Madison 
county is to cost $25,500. Houston 
parties were the successful bidders.

In a fuss at Anna, Collin county, a 
few days ago, John Irwin was shot in 
the shoulder. He will recover.

A Houston daily declares that Hous. 
ton should put by village ways, that 
•he is now a city. Good.

Colorado county has just redeemod 
a $1000 court house bond that was 
held by the school fund.

The state treasury paid out for tbe 
month of February $320,000, and re
ceived about *420.000.

A movement is on foot In Terrell to 
secure another telephone exchange 
for that town.

Corn and garden truck was killed 
by the recent freeze at SL Marys. Re
fugio county.

Supplies are being donated and sent 
to the sufferers in Starr county from 
south Texas.

A fruit canning and preserving com
pany has been organized at 8ulphur 
Springs.

A basket factory has boon estab
lished at Oak Cliff, Dallas county.

The young men of Greenville will 
organize a military company soon.

Spelling matches are growing In 
popularity throughout the state.

A presbyteriaa church is to be built 
In the near future at Carthago.

F armers are behind with their work 
in and about San Augustine.

There are enough worthless dogs in 
Dallas to supply the world.

Bren ham has an O. O. O, society— 
if you know what that is ."

Kenedy, Karnes county, wants a 
tinner and shoemaker.

Several cases of scarlet fever sure 
reported in Waoo.

Even Knox county enjoyed e light 
snow recently.

Scarlet fever has made its 
anoe ia Justin.

■ LIU lo o  Spa
*4  8 t r w ( U  A ft«r  
F o llo d — H er

<From  the HomoUmVTt Timm.)
Painted Post Js in Steuben 

two miles from Corning, N. Y. 
name of the village came from a 
which stood in a clearing near by 
was painted red.—as some 
with blood, nod evidently 
orated some notable event in Indian 
life.

Your correspondent only knew Miss 
Lillian Sparks, daughter of Mr. James
W. Sparks, by name. On inquiring
at the postoffice for her father's resi
dence we learned that he lived on the
road to Hornby, five miles from Paint
ed Post village. ‘So getting n horse
we started in the storm, with tiie 
mercury ranging at zero, for a five 
mile drive over the snow .drifted roads 
of Hornby Hills. The oldest of tha 
daughters, Miss Lillian, twenty-two 
years old. is the one your correspond
ent had gone ont there expressly to 
sec. This is the story told by Mias 
Sparks to your correspondent in the 
presence of her grateful and approv
ing father and mother, and is given 
in her own language.

"Yes, sir, it is with pleasure that I 
give my testimony to the great value 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I was ill 
for four years, doctoring nearly all the 
time, but without any benefit I had 
six different doctors; Dr. Heddon, D r.! 
Purdy and Dr. Hoar of Corning; Dr. 
Butler, of Hornby; Dr. Remington, of 
Painted Poet, and Dr. Bell, of Monte
rey. They said my blood bad all 
turned to water.. I was as pale as a 
corpse, weak and short of breath. X 
could hardly walk. I was so dixxy, 
and there was a ringing noise in a y  
head. My hands, and feet were ooid 
all the time. My limbe were swollen, 
my feet so much so that I could not 
wear my shoes. My appetite was 
ve.*y poor. I had lost all hope of ever 
getting well, but- still I kept doctor
ing. but grew worse all the time. Last 
September I read In tbe Elmira Ga
zette of a wonderful cure through the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People, and -I thought I would 
try them. I did so, giving up all 
other medicines and following the 
directions closely. By the time I had 
taken the first box I was feeling bat
ter than I had been in a long ti^a, 
and I continued their use until ndw, 
as you see, and as my fAthir and 
mother know, and as I know, I am 
perfectly well, rd on 'h to lk .^ *  1 
person, and I can now 
with other young people, 
can’ t say too mueh for Dr.
Pink Pills, for I am sure tfi 
my life. I have 
to others, who are ui 
much benefit, and I care 
mend them to any who ml 
for I am sure there la no 
like them. 1 am entirely wilU 
should make any proper use c 
statement of my sickness and cure 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.”

In further conversation Miss Sparks 
said she fell away during her sicknees 
so much that she only weighed 80 
pounds, while now she weighs 107.

"I  suppose,”  said her father, "that 
it wastoverirork that made her sick. 
You see we have 400 acres of land, 
keep 35 cows and there iY"* -Leal 
to be done, apd Lillian wa«. 
great worker and very ambilV,
•he overdid it and was taken .

Tbe facts narrated in the %  
statement were corroborated b, * 
number of neighbors, who all expre. 
their astonishment at tha great im
provement Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
have worked in Miss Sparks.

An analysis of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills shows that they oontain, ia a 
condensed form, nil the elements neo- 
ess ary to give new life and richness to 
tbe blood and restore shattered nerves. 
They are an unfailing specific for such 
diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial 
paralysis, SL Vitos’ dance, sciatioa, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous head
ache, the after effect of la grippe, pal
pitation of Lie heart, pale and sallow 
complexions, all forms of weakness, 
either in male or female, and all dis
eases resulting from vitiated humors 
in the blood. Pink Pills are sold by 
all dealers, or will be sent post paid 
on receipt of price, (50 cents a hex, or 
6 boxes for $2.50—they are never sold 
in bulk or by tbe l 60) by addressing 
Dr Williams’ Medicine Co., Schoee- 
tady, N. Y., or Brockville, Ont

n
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The uninformed would often 
take the cheapest amber when i 
up into commercial forms for the 
expensive. Many long and ~ 
clear pipe stems are made from 
chips, the waste product of ,i 
carving. These . are melted 
moulded into shapes that are 
or never seen in the costly cs 
amber. These moulded amber 
cles are extremely durable, and 
difficult to see why they should n 
esteemed by practical 
uabic as carved amber.

BiS-

Fit Pt«fc.
When the water w: 

from the lake near Geyser 
Saratoga, N. Y.. aaf 
of trout and- pickerel 
many of (hem 
is thought that the 
impregnated with ga 
of tbe unoomi 
ness of the fish—that the 
the mineral 
sharpens the 
nerves of tbe 
the digestion

t-

At

Canyon City, 
club.
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LOCKS LIKE HARMONY.
THE WAY TO BE OPENED FOS RE

CONCILIATION

the ‘ differences in the party upon 
some just basis satisfactory to hll 
patriotic d em ocrat. I have today 
<>n behalf of the committee, accept- 
*M the invitation, ami my letter of 
acceptance will appear in the daily 
press tomorrow.

Accordingly, a meeting of the ex
ecutive committee i? hereby called 
it Dallas, Texas M^rch 10, 1804. 
:\>r the purpose of considering 
-uch business us may come before 
t. ?

It is imp irtant that thenvshould 
:)c u full attendance of the com- 
m it tee. \ 11 friends w.lm have the 
interest of the party at heart are 
Cordially invited to attend the
mattcM

A I. M ATI.' u ’ X. 
Chaim: an.

Chairman Baker Iavit the Matlock
Committee to a Joint Ccaf-: 

encc at Dalias-

M  It. >1 AT I (K’ K Al CKl’ TS AM» I* 
h l K S A  I 'O U M . U o  VI. I,.

Kach Si^iis Huns II < li.ioman ..I il>e 
S t a i r  l i e i n o c r . i l i e  I l i c i u  1 1\  e  C o m *  

iiiitt-ec anil Until i:\pK-.is .i 
Desire 1 >r Party Maiiimnv.

I’ll
Vi 1

vi: at‘.-ni ■
Cfloi n pan 
t a . u

i’< is a i.s otri.! 
•x;i“. March 
f Chairman 
Matlock and 

f it hv the latt ,
h.Tr * *■ i - i

CKO.
—The in- 
15a her to

the accep ]
was made 

\

silent until the two committees
should meet and something more 
definite should result 
pressed for an expression Mr. Mat 
lock said: *T consider the invita
tion of Mr. Baker to our committee 
to meet on the 19th of March time
ly and proper.”

C >ptililting, lie said that in* lit is
now convinced that it i- the inten
tion of Mr. Baker and his commit
tee to take n patriotic stand lor 
unity in the .party, and that the 
propositions submitted to them on 
.he 1st nf February wdl receive 
due and proper eon-iderption. 
lie expressed himself as gratified 
it the prospect f»r unity, and be
lieves that when the two commit
tees meet in Dallas on the 19th 

! be the remit lie savs
l ^ o r  M M l l P P i l  } I j  •; |) iV*

letters *>f

what he thought of the letter he LIST OF DELINQUENT TAXES.
evinced a desire t6 say nothing,
expressing a preference to remain STATE OF TEXAS,) By the authority vested in inehylawss

COUNTY OF HOUSTON.) Collector of Taxes in and for Houston 
county. Texas. I will sell, within the hours prescribed by law for such sales,
on the first Tuesday in April, )WA it M «’K third °f 8a,',

But when I at public outcry in the city of Crockett before the court noose door to 
the highest bidder for cash the following descril>ed lands and town lots 
to cover t*X and coat due on same for the year 1893.

Jno. R. Sheridan, Tax Collector, Houston Co., Texas.

Varnidore Jno 
W illis it Brown 
DeBowers H • 
Satterwhite <!k B 
Reece Clms Mrs 
Unknown
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Waco, Texas, March • . '  i —
Dear >ir: Replying again t* \ ear 
communication of E-d-ru:. ry i, 1 *'9 I
submitting c'rtain p; n -iti -ns a- 
a ba.'is of sett 1' ^  .it ui t.e 'in
ferences fu the d'-in -cratic party m 
Texas, and, desiring to i mi my 
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state executive com i.i it
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tatiou t<> yourst It and v
meet at Dallas on Mar.
to the end that th imp
paraiions subnlilted in

: e l  v i  
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sideration fr* m
bolding separate s- sio 
same time and pla<v am 
hope that tii" als'l m 
ism of said committet•» 
the differcr.C'-s existing i 
tv upon some just b.i-i- - V ;!a - >- 
ry to all patriotic demon, rats 

Solicitingjtii" fay >rs .-fan  wrl;. 
reply, and witli sentiment- < .* high 
regard, I beg to reniarn, yours re-- 
pecttully.

W. >. ItA ki ll.
Chairman Democratic State Execu

tive Committee.
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‘ ‘Little spells of fever, little
chi Us. so bland.

Makes the mighth graveyanfand 
the angel baud.

A little o f  CheathamV 
Tonic taken now and ti 

Makes the hand*rznc women and 
the healthy usen.”

— Pat up irt both the tast«!6eE and 
bitter et( lef. -

.362 2998-3099 unk J,,., E<lens

’ r

prv pare<
Fort W’orth, Texas, March 5. j himself. Ho ha-1 been 

1894.— Dear Sir: I have the bon- ,>f the matter during the day, lie 
or to acknowledge receipt of your | Kaid but beyond that he bad noth 
communication of March 3, 1891. jing to say nt this time, lie ex
extending cordial invitation to the . pressed himself n* desirous of imr- 
committeeof which 1 am chairman ! mony, and hoped it would In
to meet in Dalias on March 19. brought about.
1894, to the end -that tbe proposi-

rc]uire, personal feeling of tlie W ells J M̂  
grand jurors should be as com
pletely put aside as possible.

Judge S. M Thompson.

This brother who peacefully 
There arc many comments made closed his eyes in death in this

White J W 
Wilson Hamden 
Washington Geo 
Washington Eliza 
Williams G Mrs 

Shed est

B

tions submitted by me as chairman on the latest- move, but lu all the community, on the 23d of Feb. was Wright Kprraim
of the democratic‘state executive! feeling is that the war has ended. \ n.u|‘.1 of. ,nor.e ord‘nar-v

, i t  Christian character,committee may receive due corsid-

^  ‘

■ r v
■A.. ,■

,v. “ .

r

eration from both committees, and ! 
to say in reply tiiat such invita
tion is excepted and a call will be 
issued to day advising my com
mittee of said invitation and ac
ceptance. Uniting with you i > 
the hope that the wisdom and pa
triotism of the committees may 
solve the differences existing 
among democrats and tiiat party 
unity may be secured upon a just 
and satisfactory basis, I remain, 
with sentiments of higtb- regard, 
yours respectfully,

■ A L. Matlock, ,
Chairman Democratic Htate Eiecu-

tive Committee.
After the letter had been finish

ed .Mr. Matlock dictated this one: 
To thte Meajbers of the Democratic 
State Executive committee.

T H E  PLAN OK HAHMONIZ1NO.

Among

Dan 
Young JcHse

Born in Tennessee in 1813, hej
,, ... e • shad nearly completed his eighty ________ __

-  "  Pr°]‘0!’ ' ‘ons or 11 firptyertr For sixty-five years he Campbell W H
ba-iM of .harmony disctifttteu an*. }>a<1 boon a of th© church 44 M
that which seems most generally ; and for more than a half century | Wilcox J A 
spoken is the fcAlowiug:

Both chairmen shall revoke the
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he lmd served as a ruling ^ldet. in i 
the Presbyterian church. He was 
noted for his integrity, for his quiet! 
and jieneefiil life, his faithful dis-
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Headaches, and backache^ ar 
fonruuners o f  chills and fevers. 
( ‘ m me ncc useing at once Cheat- 
ham’s Chill Tonic. Free from 
IKiisons. pleasant and cure guarati- 
tee*l. Put up in both tasteless and 
hitter stvtes.
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chairmen made by them respect- 
tively, thus placing the party or- life as a husband and father, and 
ganization back where it was at 
the time of the primaries. In the 
counties whore there were conte>ts 
both chairmen shall agree on a call 
for one convention. The plan also 
embraces the call for a state con
vention by the Baker committee, 
the Matlock committee disbanding 
u|K>ii the above action after the in- 
d«m-ement' of the national platform 
and administration. In otRe/ j 
words, th«i proposition is to place

especially for his thorough knowl
edge of the scripture, and his abil
ity to explain their truths to others.
Largely through his effort and ;n- 
fluepee the Concord Presbyterian 
Church in the county was organ- 
izc$l and built tip, and for many 
years he superintended the Con-, 
cord 8. -8., ar.d taught a Bible 
class. He took particular interest 
in young people, and no doubt left 
the impress of his character for good 
iip ni many who grew up under his n •,*• „ » „ .
instruction, and upon his neighbors n >ftr i p* n
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From expressions of prominent

in the oommmunity where he lived J !!',
Blessed in covering to hts end in a! /, ' h 
g.s:d old age, with, with his rh .ld - V
ren and their families around him ’ * arc s

eeipt „ f  .  .etter from the H .....U ^  hl“  ^

I r "  * * * -  ^  r - 1*3  him^’. t :  -
•t Dallas op March 19,1894, to the ” * » ? ’ ! °  J'* • * . J j [lfif KfCUlend that the proposition suhmrtt* -' j ‘ 5 . •
by  our com m ittee on February 1 

have due consideration 
that the two

, ! iug secured st» indorsement of the 
natipmtT platform and udministra-

at a

tionJ
HOPEFUL FOR II)Mr. )NY.

passed awaF, leaving to his ch ild 
ren and grand children the pre
cious legacy o f  a Christian exam 
file, and a good eafise, which is 
‘ ‘ rather to be chosen than great 
riches.”

atoll ■ His Pastor.

D
Grounds Joshua 
Harvey J W 
Henderson T ll 
Johnson J F 
Jackson Jas Rev 
Johnson Husair 
Murchison T J

57 Danl McLean 
40 J J Haile 
S9 Jno Hagan 

| 4 6 FJohnson 
TT 800G G Oliver 

100E Allffight 
655 B F Keer 

70 J  M Procilla 
J N English 

750 F Marohalk 
750 -
55 J MartersJr 
11 J C Blount 
22 E Clapp 
81-J Strode 
46 F Jcboron 
50.1 Lopez 

Prewitt

300; 6 95

9 93
4 53

3 55 
6 95
5 60
6 15
4 95 
4 95
4 55 
6 30
5 30 
4 55
4 60 
3 85
5 60

Lovelady 

8pecial Hotiea-

14 66
9 65 
6 28 
3 85

given.
J. 8, Nkwman,

At arsTA, Tex., Feb. 13, 1894.! Notice is hereby given t» all 
persons not to huv or trad*’ for one
certain note executed by W! W. N O T I C E ,

j Me Tver, Win. 1 hompson, J. C. Tlu* copartn ersh ip  heretofore 
Daniel, M estly Kitchett, y  l). existing between French A Chnm- 
Jones, and m yself «*n or about herlain is this day dissolved by 
January 29, 1894, for 42500.00 with mutual consent. \fr. B. F. Chant- 
intere.-t thereon at 10 per cent, per berlain will continue the drtig bus- 
annum from date, and payable to iness at the Brick Drugstore. All 
D. H. A J . W .Bcbnyder, at George- Umse indebted to the firm of 
town, lexas, ©r First National French & Chamberlain, wil] pleas# 
Bank, of Crockett, Texas, and due call at once and settle with either 
twelve months after date. S^id of the undersigned, 
note is entitled to a credit nf $500 W. A. R. F

00 not shown on the note, and w.ll B. F. Ci
not le  peid until said <>fdit is Crockett, Tex..



And buy yeur leather goods from 
the .Saddle and ILirne.-s Factory# 
Everything is shop made, by first 
cla**s mechanic*. So when you 
come to Crockett call and fee up 
and ae&'ho.w leather good* are man
ufactured.

ReqiectfuKy-,
\V. M. Nichoi.s

Met*. a n d ^ j B  
$1.00 Buttle. 
One cent a does. An agreeable Laxative and NEKVE/TON1C3.

Bold by Dnigifiats or sent by mall. &C..60G, 
and {1.00 per packago. Samples free. 
V A  U A  The Favorite TOOTH H «M X  
R  v  JS.W fo r  the Teeth and JBrwuiulJoc.

where all others fall, Coughs, Croup. Sore 
Throat, HoarseoesV, W hooping Cough and 
Asthma. For Consumption it has no rival: 
has cured thousands, and will c cn x  TOO if 
taken in time. Sold by Druggists on a guar
antee. For a Lftmo Back or Chest, uso 
SHILOH 'S BBL L A P O NNA PLA STE R .3c.

OH ILOH’S/ I  CATARRH O ^ V B ^ p T R E M E D V :
Have you Catarrh r 'ibis remedy is a i a ran. 

tor i  to cure you. Price, SOcU. Injector free.

KdMUEl W0«S
F eatherbone Corsets a n d  W a is t s ,

Correct Shapes. 9^ . -  Recommended l
Best Materials. Ladles

Latest Stylos. f f  Jf '•/ ® who wear them
Most Comfortable.

f f S H  B R N ^W A T E R P R O O F  COAT TRADS-M AHR REGISTERED. ^ g k
Drees*Makers say: "They aro

)W ,X  'th e  best tilting corset on the 'g T J g jfe
market.” Merchants cheerfully 

„  w refund tbe.i.ioncy  after 4 week’s 
/  trial i f  not jtisiactory. Call for

them at the stores. g r t m E L

FEATHERBONE CORSET CO,
seix KAXirzwivxSss,

K A L A M A Z O O , M IC H IG A N .

CRYSTAL LENSES

The Originators of Low
A . H. WOOTISItS-

cannot lie <Hs |>u U m 1. Ask lor our 
in the world lor tin* moiun

RACK ET STORE y Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,O T11IN G , H A T S,  C A PS,
:>>, S TO V E S . C R O C K E R Y ,

New
X S K .Y , Proprietors

ASSO RTM EN T OF GROCERIES,
Ca and See Us

IN FA IIXI SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Eats, Sties, HaH, Caps, Fdmilure, Ladies DressCsods.
Notions. EverthingYou NeeD

Call I’* f<>r.' Purchasing Etcfrbere. -  East Side Public Square.

? c b l i h h l l » E v e r y  F r i d a y  a t  C r o c k e t t

ideni Savings Life Insurance Society. J®  |
L i FK I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

rrn w u a  n  bummis ceirin riertiETMK v> n<-rt*as, oa'ii ha* thi- u;ty 
made before me by .1 F. | ,*-e*fik<‘r 
that \\ . '1 Khone i* a transient 
person so that the ordinary pro- 

: eeas of law cannot be nerve*! U|«>n 
him: 1 herefore you are hereby
command'd that you, t.y making 
publication of tLia writ in acme 

.newspaper pubhshfd in Houston 
county, if there be one, but if (here 
b<* no newspaper published in said 
county then by publication in mmt 
newspaper published in the .3rd 
Judicial District of ibis state. but 
if there l»- no m xipaper pubhahetL 
in "aid Judicial district, then Lv 
publication in the nearest district 
to said 3rd Judicial District. once 
each week for four successive week* 
previous to the return day hereof, 
summon tl»e said \Y. T Rhone to 
lx* and appear before me at a regular 
term < f the* Justice Court lor I*r«'— 
c*»not No. I. in said County of 
Houston, to 1m* held at nry office in 
the town of Crockett in the county 
aforesaid on the 2<»th day of
March A. »>. 1894, to answer the 
)>etitioii of the eaid J. F. Leediker, 
plaintiff. against the Raid W. T. j 
Khone, defendant, and to show | 
cause, if any he h%u, why said peti
tion should not be granted, said ( 
petition being and alleging in suit- ; 
•tance as follows:

That on iW 27th day of Decent-1 
her. A. D. 1892 in said court,] 
plaintiff Recovered a judgment 
Against said defendant for the sum 
of two.hundred and seven dollars 
« id ninety cents, ($207.90) princi
pal and interest on a promissory 
note executed by defendant to 
plaintiff, and interest on said judg
ment at 10 per cent i*er annum 
from said date and all costs of suit; 
that said judgment still remains 
wholly unpaid; that no execution 
ha.* been issued on said judgment 
within twelve months after the ren
dition thereof; that said judgment

Subscription Price, $1,50 Per Year
dent Savings Life Assurance? So

ciety ok New York. 5
\ a C» mpaay fully hi , « itl

y • *w; n j: an office building in Texas, 
ml. Bee,h -«? you save fully forty per cent on pre-

M. \V. S^tterwhite announces this 
week for Constable of this precinct

Mrs. I.. F. Beazlev lifts returned 
from a business trip to Galveston.

AnnoDncements for Office. * ,J"hn■I>>'l0n .a,M|,R cof Trijutv were in the citv tinso * ^
We are authorised to anuonnee the name of i ...,w,U F. F. Filer a* a candidate for *heif! »ut>j«,ei to

the action of the democratic party l»y primary . t>
or otherwise. ' II. \\ . O Neil, of Pennington,

We are autnflri/ed to announce <’ W Moore, j om0ng the visitors to OUT city 
a. a candidate for County Clerk aubjeet to the . f
action of the Democratic parly by primary or ttllS Weea.
otheiwtbe Judge J. K. Burnett, of Pales

tine. was in the city on legal busi
ness Monday.

I tie annual meeting 
Houston County Bible Sm 
be held at the Methodist 
on next Sabbath night, t< 
the public generally are c 
invited.

Rev. S. F. Tenney has an ap
pointment to preach at Lorelady, 
on the ttiird Sabbath of this m nth 
at 11 a. ‘in. and at the Congrega
tional Methodist church on XevilPs 
Prairie, on the same day, at 3 p

We are authorized-to announce A. O. Green- 
wood of Anderxui county a*, u candbinte for 
District Attorney, ird Judicial ,1'i.trict, subject 
o  the action of the democratic i>arty of said 
district

We are authorized to announce the name of 
George M. Waller as a candidate for Sheriff *u!> 
ect to the action of the I>em>>cratic Party.

We ale authorized to announce M W. Satter- whlte as a candidate for Constable of precinct 
No. 1, zubject to the a<'tion ot the democratic

For nice fruit and candies call 
at the Nickle Store.

S. II. Owens. Prop.

learn n very important .lesson 
by watching the fellow who pays 
cash for what iie buys.

This fellow is always in the< 
swim and in front of the procession 
ami in position. If there is a good 
thing in wav of low prices to be 
sure to find it out, and these good 
p e o p le  are fast finding it to be a' 
fact that W. J. Murchison, of 
Lovelady, Texas lias determined 
to sell his goods at very close 
prices for CASH hence all who 
patronize him are sure to 1m? in the 
swim at the end ot the year.

Miss llallit* Murchison spent 
several days last week visiting rel
atives six miles north of the citv.

When afflicted with any of tin 
miserable skin diseases whic. 
make life a l urden, try Hunt - 
Cure. It is guaranteed. If it don 
you no good it will cost you not fl
ing.— Sold by French A Chamber 
lain.

Cigars a
■ .’♦'jt, *

Specialty

I announce inv*elfa«a candidate for City At torney and solicit the »up|x>rt of the voter* o 
the City of Crockett. Platform—Faithful di* 
charge of the >lutiea of the officeJOHN 8PKNCE,

O. I). Kirkpatrick of west Texas 
was in the-ejty last week on his 
wav to his oldxhome at Augusta.

Respectfully. 
Sanders and W ifeWe are authorize! to announce GEORGE 

CRtfOK ai< a candidate for City Attorney, subject 
to the action of the April election. £To. *4©34t.

Report of lh« condition of The First 
National Batik at Crockett, in the 
Statc-of Term, at the close of bux
ines*, February 28. 1894.

BILLIARD AND POOLLOCAL AND COUNTY NEWS Jno. A. McConnell has returned 
from a business trip to Alvin, Tex
as. He did not invest in real es
tate, hilt, is well pleased with the 
town and surroundings and people. 
He said that one in-n on a thirteen 
acre near farm netted $5200 in one 
season.

Messrs. Craddock A  Co., have 
rented the W. V. Berry store build- 

move into it in the
R E S O U R C E S .

I<oaiu and rttocnunl* $
Ovyrdrafti, secured and uti»ecunid 
I’ . S. Bomb to accttrc circulation 
Premium* on V. S. Bouda 
Uanklug houar,furniture and Atture* 

.Due front’ National Itauka (not leurrre 
Agvau.)

Due from State Banka and bankers 
Due from approved reserve agent* 
('backs and other caah Items 
Note* of other National Back* 
Fractional papercurrency, nickels, 

and cents
Specie f ,i*77.IU
1̂ -gal-tender notes 3,01)00

tailed, two bottles of fir. W. J.ling and wi 
Thurmond’s Blood Syrup cured me ' near future 
ot a bad sore leg ot long’ standing.
T-Sold by French <fe Chamberlain. Messrs. K. D. Lawrence, Isom 

- L_____ Hart, Dr. W. B. Collins add A. L.

LOOE OUT FOE THE M°n<iav au'|,di,,B c°ur'
If you hav# tash to spend come 

w FN * to the CASH house and see the
I  ’  m  |c% V * |  rC Y ~ %  K°°^8 and prices; then you will beuasn oign — - RiciiT8To„
\V_hen_yQU come to town. 22 lbs Messrs, Necco A  Eiseman, of
r , ' .  light brown « w  *1.00; 17 -Houston, h.ve entecd suit again,t 
lbs first-class m e f l ;  fresh meal . . .  ,  . 6
bolted in sacks 5oc per sack; good •* wtv î>r a D>at|pg apparatus 
Patent Flour $3.75 per barrel; to- jn the new school building last 
bacon, sound riat, navy or smoking fall. The furnace did not come up 
25c j er lb. Lard and bacon 10c to contract, hence the refusal of
per lb; 100 lb. bran for * 1 ; »  day ,h,  council lo pay for it. 
clocks finished in walnut or an- r
tique oak $2 50; a real neat bed- j Ame„ B. Fifer, Monday evening
stead for $2 .->0; mens shoes, lace -. , . . . , - , . .___, _ , sold his stock of goods, bar, barand congress 90c and $1; ladies lace t , ’
and button shoes 75c, 85c and 95c;, " xtarf',,' an,‘ all his sa.oon furni-
childrens shoes 25c to 50c;-youth ture to Dr. W. B. Collinr of Love-
shoes 75c, 85c and 90c, My cloth lady for $975 to secure certain
ing is coining in daily and my dabts as follows: ,Mrs. F. B. Bever
« H ? , ! J UWl i y customers say: leoo; Gust Heye *  Co., $300; D. “ He must seJl clothing from a . .. I  ^ ... ’ , »

AND SHIPPING -PLATFORM ,

W lia t  th e  X la jr o r o f  O a k C lifT T ra t it lfM .

Oak Cliff, Texas, March 23, 1893. 
I feel H a duly to say to all n ho 
suffer with Catarrh that Thur
mond’s Catarrh Cure is all that he 
represent.* it to be— it having
cured »uy son, Frarik, of a bad case 
of catarrh, and mv wife, who has 
suffered for years with the same, is 
being rapidly restored at this writ
ing. having only used two bottles 
on both cases. Very sincerely,

F. C. Taylor was brought here 
jast week from Overton to have 
his examining trial on a oliarge of 
horse theft. He was in charge of 
deputy sheriff McAffce. Judge 
Prewitt of Henderson represented 
him. He waived examination and 
was bound over to the grand jury 
in the sum of $300.

The “Orange*' entertainment giv
en by Mr. J. E. Downes and lady 
last Friday evening, compiimenla- j 
ry to Misses Cora Jones of Halves- I 
ton and Pearl Howard of Longview, 
was a decided success. The hours 
were 8 vo 12 o’clock. Twenty 
couples were present. The floral 
decorations were beautiful, huge 
banks of choice flowers being

Iplaced in every conspicuous place. 
A delightful menu was served in a 
most artistic manner at 11:15 
o’clock.

*,717.00
e,32V5S
O.OUJJt
S76.JO
*00.00

Tins old reliable weighing and shipping firm are 
for the season’s business, Weighing, Sampling au< 
Cotton, Thanking our patrons for past favors i 
continuance of the same, assuring them of careful a 
attention. Our wagon-yard open to our enstome 
night light and fire free as heretofore.

Valid and subsisting debt; *«nd 
plaintiff prays-for this writ ofScire 
Facia* to revive said judgment so 
that execution may issue thereon.

Herein fail not, and of this writ 
make due return at the regular 
term of the Justice’s Court for Pre
cinct No. 1, in said-county of 
Houston to be held on the ‘2fith 

| day ot March A. D. 1894, a-Uhe law 
directs. *

I Given under mv band this the 
J5th day of February A. I>. INM 

F. G. Epmiston.
J. P. Pr®. X6. 1, Houston Co.

-*LVU0

Kademption fun-1 with C. 8. Trvav.rcr (A tarvanil (-inruUttou)
Total ' -  -  -  i

IJ ABILITIES.
Capitol stock paid In 
Surplus J and
Cndlndttd profits, less expenses and 

Waxes paid - ~
National'Hank itou> ouDiaxiditix 
Due to other Notional Bank* 
Individual deposits subject k» check 
Pciraiu! icrtiflcaUs o f <W-jk.sU

.Shiloh’'  Vitalizer is what you 
need for Dys{>ep îa, Torpid Liver, 
Yellow Skin or Kidney Trouble. 
It is guaranteed to give you satis
faction. Price 75c. Sold by J. G- 
Harring.

LAI 6, InAU t MAkk  
0 P Y R I G H T S ,

Huy C u l t i v a t o r s .

The undersigi|t*d has a few of the 
Sun Beam Spr/ng Fobt Cultivators 
that he will cheap for cash or 
on time with a good note pavable 
October I*t 1894. If farmejs will

f t u R E

C O U G H S
e v  W I T H  x

haSHILOHS
m k c  URE

^  p- INDI6Z STiON DIZ Z I NC  S*  
t& U P T iO N S  ON T H E  SK t f j J ,

B e a u t i f i e s  / C o m p l e x  i o n

K ji fS 1
W H I S K E Y  4

t«ADC

?  tU M fs



Hypocracy is the devil's admission that 
Virtue is a fact.

A ipunter one cough cure Mr Jas. 
H. Barnet. ’•J43 Cedar St.. Buffalo, N. Y .. 
writes thus: “ I am using Dr. Bull’s Cough 
Byrup in m y fam ily and deem it a number 
one medi -ine for  coughs and colds, and my 
house shall never be without it ."

Happy are they that hear their detrac
tions. and can put them to meaning.

M r*.  A n n i e  W r i g h t  
Piedmont, Alahama.

They Said She Would Die
But Hood's Sarsaparilla Proved Its

Merit.
The following statement will he of interest to 

th- many friends of Mr. Wright all over .A la
bama and Georgia. He was for ten years a 
locomotive engineer, ami Is cow  machinist for 
the Coosa Manufacturing Co 

•* I know' Use good there U in Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. because it lias hewn fr-oved in the case of 
my wlfe. In the Slimmer of lSIZZ, she was taken 
111 with malarial fever, which the physicians suc
ceeded In breaking up But then followed a se
vere illness like dropsy. She seemed to he grow
ing worse every day. and our friends said

S h e  W o u ld  S u re ly  D ie.
I was Induced to have her take Hood’ s Rarsv 
partita, which was followed by the best results. 
She has now taken eight bottles and has used 
six boxes of Hood’s Pills, and f5“ fU perfect

Hood’s ^ C u re s
health, ns well and hearty a» ever. We thank 
Rod tot such a valuable medicine as Hood’ s 
Sarsaparilla.’’ H. A W r ig h t . Piedmont, Ala.

Hood’s Pills c '*re all liver Ills. bilousiM 
Jaundice, indigestion, sick headache. 25c.

“Almost as 
Palatable as Mill
This is a fact with regard 
to Scott’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil. The difference 
between the oil, in its plain 
state, is very apparent. In

Scott’s Emulsion
you detect no fish-oil taste. 
A s it is a help to diges
tion there is no after effc:t 
except foo d  eject. Keep in 
mind that Scott’s Emulsion 
is the best promoter of flesh 
and strength known to 
science.

Trcparcd by Scott A Homta. If Y. All draggist*.

'lrX
EVER, never, will 

forgive you ! 
You have spoiled 
all my joy—and 
now good - by, 
Gino!”  '

It was a young 
lady who spoke, 
a beautiful one, 
too, and her eyes 
were f u l l  of 
anger as she 
looked at the 
young man be

fore her.
He looked with equal anger at her, 

and. taking his hat in hand, he said:
“ i am sorry Angelina, but ray 

mother calls me, and if you had a son, 
an only son, you would feel deeply 
hurt if he were to refuse to Bpend 
Christmas with you.

“ Oh. I—but—” Angelina broke down 
and suddenly burst into a flood of 
tears. Her lover then thought so 
little of her that he had never .con
sidered fier own loneliness, and what 
a sad. sad Christmas was in store for 
herself! She was alone, she had no 
mother, no father. A stranger, she 
hail come to Florence as a teacher in 
the public schools. No one there 

•knew that she had been once in a rich 
home of her own. with loving parents. 
Her mother had died in her childhood, 
and two-years ago her poor father had 
also left her. when, she most needed 

I him. A lawyer had informed her that 
the fortune which she thought she 
possessed had been lost in speculation, 
and he persuaded her to sell or rent 
the quaint little home in which she 
had always lived on one of the small 
canals of Venice. Sell it? never! Hut 
rents were very low. and she decided 
to become a teacher that she migfit 
make lx»th ends meet and not be 
obliged to sell the dear home. She 
3id not care to teach in her own native 
place, and therefore she accepted most 
willingly an offer from Florence.

There she had met (lino, whose na
tive city was hers also. He was a 
sculptor and, though young, his talent 
soon made him well known. He lie- 
longed to an aristocratic family, and 
had persuaded his parents with great 
difficulty to let him study art. Jtut 
now he hail attained an assured posi
tion. and he hoped soon to In- able to 
make Angelica his wife. I p to this 
time he had hesitated to tell his par
ents of his loVe for the poor teacher, 
knowing how rfoud they were, lie 
had intended to/spend t-hristmas with 
Angelina, and they had made many 
plans Firwt, they would go to mass, 
and then old Alargherita. the faithful 
servant, who nail followed Angelina 
to Florence, would light the fire in the 
big chimney, and they would sit and 

• watch the traditional log of5 wood 
burn, and have a nice little supper. 
Hut ndw the poor girl saw nothing l>e- 
fore her but loneliness!

"Forgive me. Angelina, my love, 
forgive me!” cried Gino, kneeling at 
her feet, as. he saw her distress. - 

She smiled through her tears, and. 
as if her decision were taken at last, 
she says qnickly: “ All right, dear, go 
now. go quickly, for I am so tempted 
to keep you!"

have forgotten to hay her a Chrlstmea 
gift if it had not been for you!”

In a few words she then told the old 
lady that she wan a teacher and earn
ing her own living. By that time they 
had reached Meereoria, and turning 
into one of the little streets branch
ing off from that, they at<od before 
an old palace. .

i Upon ringing, the door was opened 
by an old gondolier, who aeemed to do 

, also duty as a servant, 
j “ Madonna santa!” he cried, “ what 
has happened to the marchesa?" and 
had he not been prevented, he would 
in his fright have called all the house 
together. Hut the marchesa said d e 
cidedly: “ Give me your arm. Battis
ta. and keep quiet.” Then, turning 
to the girl standing in tho door, she 
added: “ Grazie, thanks a thousand 
times, dea^ child. And please gne 
me your name and Address. I hope 
we may meet again.”

Cento* .Agent Stone’s Bequest for Advice 
When His Team Ran Away.

There is one of the employes in 
the census bureau in Washington 
who is regarded by the Washington 
Post as the most matter-of-fact man 
in the government service. One 
would scarcely call him a heroin the 
usual sense of the term, but he evi
dently has in him some of the stuff 
such as heroes are made of. and there 
are occasions when he would proba
bly rise to the point of the subtimo, 
though, truth to say, he has not 
done so up to date. His phlegm is 
of the Teutonic variety, such as 
would lead him to continue the care
ful indexing of his field notea in the

Vaulting Firework*.
The | eople of London are very 

much interested in the whistling fire
works which have long ceased to be 
regarded over here ae a pyrotechnic 
marvel. The popular notion among 
the Britans is that gas generated by 
the combustion of the fiery composi
tion actually blows a whistle, but this 
supposition Is erroneous. So far as 
can be determined by the pyrotech
nists themselves the screaming noise 
is due to the violent combustion of 
the picrate of potash with which the 
little tubes of ethe fireworks are 
stuffed. Experiments have been 
made with other materials, but pic
rate of potash is the only combustable 
substance discoverable that will give 
anything moro than a faint imitation 
of a whistle.

------------------- » —— | midst of a shipwreck or a boiler ex-
Angelina gave the desired infonna- [ plosion, and if there should ever be 

tion reluctantly, for she felt almost ttn earthquake or a collapse of the 
hurt at tbr brevity of this farewell I building in which he was working he 
Hut the old lady suddenly extend** j would as Ukelv as noi remain in his
her hand and, pressing Angelina’s . . chair while *the floor was going 
gently: “ Go and buy Margherita hue ) through and ask some of his fellow

workers to hand him a ruler or shove 
over tho paper weights to keep bis

present: Good-by.
Angelina stood alone. Why had 

she felt almost happy, leading this 
old lady? Now she realized again 
how lonely she was. Hut Margherita, 
at least, would be glad to see her, so 
she hurried to dear old San Marco, 
anil tried to pray. Alas! she eould 
think of nothing. “ Ah!” she sighed, 
“ if I only had a mother!"

Stopying at one of the stores 
she purchased a warm shawl 
for Margherita; then crossing the 
piazza, she took a gondola, and in a

notes together. Up to date the worst 
story that has been told of him was 
laid in Western Kansas during the 
last year's field work. With another 
agent of the department he was driv
ing around the country collecting 
data. One afternoon they got a pair 
of spirited horses and drove out on 
one of tho long, level cross section 
roads. After a while Mr. Stone 
askod for tho lines. He did no* 
know much about driving, but Pro-

A f l f r  th e  D octors .
The Russian government, in order 

to prevent the abuses caused by phy
sicians' bills, has just published a 
regulation fixing the fees to be claim
ed by doctors. The cities are divid
ed into thiee classes—those with 
more than ,r>0,003 Inhabitants, those 
having from 5000 to 50,000 inhabi
tants anl those bf less than 5000. 
The patients arc also divided into 
three classes: The first including 
capitalists, proprietors, manufactur
ers. etc.: the second, members of the 
liberal professions, and the third, the 
rest of the population. The foes are 
of three grades: Five rubles for the 
patients of the first class, three rubles 
for those of tho second and thirty 
kopeks for people of the third class.

M erltina T » l» c ty « S *
A maritino velocipede is tht latest 

mechanical invention reported from 
Chile. A citizen of that country, 
Don Anselmo Santa Maria, has con
structed a velocipede destined to run 
in water in the same manner as it 
would be used on land. The new 
velocipede was on exhibition at Val
paraiso, and the first experiment was 
made In the bay of that seaport at 
the end of December, in the presence 
of a large number of people. The 
machine was started from the pier 
Prat, in the direction of the dikes, 
and it returned safely to tne pier. 
The stability was sufficient, but it did 
not develop much speed, and some im
provement will have to be made in 
that regard. The machine is simple; 
it consists of two tubes, with com
partments and cigar-shaped bows. 
The rider sits on a framework resting 
on these tubes, with the wheel in the 
middle.

short time found herself at the door of fessor McGillen. who was driving,
... . .. .  i...... ....  J i____ ................ ..  ____ ________  .... _ .her own house.

It was a quaint little palace, con- 
I taining only a few rooms, but it was 
! her home, anil she hail once been rich 
ami happy in it. Margherita was 

I watching fur her darling mistress. 
The people who had rented it were 
from the (’adore and had gone to their 

i country home fur the holidays, leaving 
i an old man in charge of the house. 

He had been gondolier for Angelina’s 
parents, so that lie and Margherita 
were old friends, and he, too, loved 
Angelina ’ lla padroncina,” as life called 

I her.
Soon the poor child had forgotten 

j her loneliness, sitting and chatting 
I with those two humble hut devoted 

friends.
j The next cvenin 
, eve. and Angelina,
1 chase Also for tin 

vided for a nice
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L

was
made some pur- 

old man, and pro
little supper. Gio- 

vanni, the gondolier, was to take her 
I to mass at seven, and then she would 
come home and have a quiet evening, 

j As she returned from her errands, she 
saw a gondola leave her dix»r. and 
Giovanni standing at the door gazir-g 
after it with a curious expression. He 

j was holding a little log of wood ;n 
i his hand.

"What is it Giovanni?"
“ I am to give this to the signorina 
He handed her the little log. Angel- 

j ilia well knew xx here it emne from 
hilc she had been shopping, she had 

) seen Ginn ii, the distance with a gen 
tlcrnan, his father, no doubt, and her 
heart nearly stool still she hoped- 
he had not s«-eu her. and -lie hurrie I 
hastily into a store The log showed 

1 that he had noticed her. and she was 
glad he had not stopjied to sfteak to 
her.

•on" it was dark, und Angelina 
dressed carefully Logo to the so-called 
“ midnight hums" xxhich takestdaee at 
seven. She had turned the log of wood 
over and over, hoping to find u mes 
sage there, hut the only- thing she 
found xvas the date of the day carved 
on it.

As she stepped into San Marco she I 
told Giovanni where to xvait/ for her. |

handed over the ribbons. The horses, 
feeling a strango hand, started off 
briskly and continued to increase 
the cadency in a sort of geometrical 
progression. Faster they went and 
faster, till at length Mr. Stone, who 
was holding the liner primly in front 
of him, not unlike a society gtrl the 
first time she tries to handle a T cart, 
turned his head slowly in the direc
tion of his companion and said: 

“ Professor, do not thesd horses 
seem to you to ho going rather rap
idly ?”

••Yes." replied the professor with 
equal calmness,seeing that there was 
but little danger on tho long straight 
road. “  Yes. Mr. Stone, it strikes 

J me that they are running away with 
< hristmas i you

••Ah.’Vwa* the unmoved response. 
In sueh a case, professor, what 
oulil you advise u man to do” ’

A l>e»f M ut« Dane*.
( hicago has a dcaf-mude club.

H O W  T O  R U N  F A R  A N D  F A S T .

K tf|i tli*  K o p m  I r a n  F orw ard
■ nil I If! (h r  frrtrt M igh lly .

Physiologists and lovers of athlet
ics may lu- interested in recent ex
periment* and rescan h<-* of a French 
artillery captain. M dp Raoul, who. 
some fifteen years ago, began to try 
and find out the most economical and 
least trying Way of walking There 
an- many manners of walking, say* 
the Popular .’science News, some of 
which are much devoid of grace, but 
it may be *up|M>#eil that as far a* 
efficiency is concerned. the bout 
method i» that which bo call* marche 
enflection. The principle is to run 
w ithout leaping, to raise the body 
above the grouud a* little a* possible, 
to keep the knee* bent, the upper 
part of the body inclined forward, so 
that practically you are always run
ning after your center of gravity. 
Tho foot must !«*• raised only very 
•lightly. M de Raoul, who ha* now 
some years qf experience, *ays that 
he can now take any man between

and fio and teach him to run as 
long as his leg* can carry him with
out getting out of breath. Some 
men can. on the very first trial
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She extends her hand and they part. 
As he closes the door she calls hastily 

into the other numi: “ Come, Mar
gherita. I am going to Venice. I am 
pining to set* the dear old place again, 
come, let m  pet ready for to-morrow 
morning!” s

And as if she were going to leave 
within an hour, Angelina hurried to a 
trunk, to the drawers und closets, and 

j soon she had selected the fexv things 
i she wished to take with her.

Her house hail been rent -d to 
strangers, hut she hail made it a point 
to reserve one room for her own use, 
in case she should xvish to return, 

j Oh, how happy she felt when the 
train started! Venice, dear old Venice! 

I She loved Venice as only a Venetian 
can. ’ ’MargheritaUshe says.“ I must go 

; to San Mareo before I go home. You 
take the gondola with the trunk, and 
I will follow, after I have seen the 

! dear old church again.” «
j Poor Margherita does not answer, 
1 the tears are running down her old 
cheeks, for at last she, too. will be 

! back in her old home again.
As soon as Angelina sees Margherita 

safely on her way, she speeds through 
the narrow streets, toward the Piazza. 
She must walk, for her emotion nearly 
stifles her. It is bitter cold, and the 

! steps of the many bridges are slippery, 
j But the young girl's foot barely 
; touches the ground. The last bridge 
j is reached and she has passed it. when 
} she hears a sudden cry of pain behind 
her, and. turning sharply, she sees a 
lady on the ground.

■ i ' .in— . “Oh, are you hurt?” Angelina cries,
. I*. DOCOLAI S3 IHOI and she hastens to help the lady rise.

t e s s w a s i s s r i s s  w t t t s  ^  i. „o .
1 in the world. Name and pries young.

t̂smpsd^on^  ̂bot^om^ ĵerT ,.j mugt hmre sprained my wrist, and 
Sec k>cslpapers for foil bruised my knee,” she groaned.

 ̂ ’ r o t a t e  rnTn? get you a gondola, signora?”
or Tf?.*1 11 “ No, thank you, my child. My

jM*tr* house is only a few steps distant.
* Emtijor*

4er hr mail. PnetSpe free: Y m  cap get tbs bast ' In d e e d  I w i l l .  L e a n  w e l l  On m e , 
W rgsis* o f  dealers whopnab tmr sboe*. a n d  w e  w i l l  w a lk  s l o w l y . ”

Angelina supports the old lady and

»nd he returned to Ids gondola She | of tho method, run seven or eight
miles without stopping, while, with 
tho ordinary tactics, they could not 
have run over ’ one milo. The first 
kilometer (a kilometer is five-eighths 
of sm ile) is usually covered in seven 
minutes and a quarter, tho see anil io 
six minutes, and the third in five 
minute* and forty-five seconds An 
interesting feature of M. de ltaoui's 
-esearches is that even aftor a long 
run. according to his method, a stiff 
walk is no trouble at all; the muscles 
which work in both cases do not be
long to the same set, and while one 
exercise is performed tho muscles 
which minister to tho other rest

FREE TO SUFFERING WOMEN
A 1*4? who safer** for rssrs with rsisals 

W ssSm s s m  flastir found* s* f«  sod HIM Balm that 
cowplstslr eared bsr Is tbs privacy o f bar own 
bon * and will rend it Krre to any M r  wbo win 
sond her address to M R * SOVRKBlGJf. goats
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walks gently, asking: “ Does it hurt?” 
“ Well, yes, it was a bail fail for an 

old lady. But I beg your pardon! I 
may detain yom Perhaps you were in 
haste. It is rW-istmas, and, probably, 
you were hurrying to buy some pres
ents for your dear ones."

“I have no dear ones. I am alone.”
IrewfM— — ----- | “Alope!” The old lady looks up at
£3»lew ô k)*h3^bI: the voong and pretty girl, and again 

she/idtys: “Alone? And no’ one to 
spend Christmas with?”

^No one. madarne. Do not wonder. 
My friends who knew me when I was 
a rich gin, jr at least thought I was 
rich, left me when misfortune came, 
though not without a word of good 
advice!” She smiled bitterly. Bnt 
soon her better nature conquered and 

“ I am no better than they 
for I have forgotten the one 

Our old aei 
I - —

-pratt

had not seen Irouf he had exchanged a 
sign with some one in the distance.

The mass began, and she became 
completely absorbed in it. She ws* 
recalled to herself by the close vicin
ity of some one, who seemed to pro
tect her from the crowd. She did not 
look up . She knexv it xvas Gino. and a 
sudden calm came to fTcr soul. She 
Iwcarno lost to all but the pleasure of 
knowing that he xvas there. .

Mass w as over. People hurried to 
get h offlf. It xvas hitter cold. Ange
lina stepped out into the air, when 
suddenly Gino seized her hand, thaw
ing it through his arm he led her to a 
gondola. No word xvas npoken nntil 
Angelina found bersef under the cover. 
Shf said: “ Gino. uiy dear, you must 
go to your mother. We have* to-mor
row to be happy in."

,4T shall go to ifty mother, darling, 
never fear! And now- tell me about 
yourself. It is so good that you came!”

She tidd him of her home-longing and 
of her sudden decision, her journey, 
and then of the nice old lady.

“ If I only had a mother like her. it 
would be such a happiness!” she cried.

But here they are already at their 
journey's end. The gondola has stop
ped; she has alighted, helped by Glao. 
Rut where is she? Not at home.

“ O Gino!” she says, “ let me go 
home!”

“Trust me. darling, and come,” is 
all the reply which he vouchsafes her.

She ia so bewildered that she follows 
him like one in a dream. He holds 
her hand.

“ Here she ia mother dear!” he says 
at last, “tell her that we may be 
happy.”

Ageli’xa stands in a beautiful par
lor, trembling before an old lady in 
an arm-chair. She sees only a hand 
stretched in welcome, and hears the 
words: “ My daughter.”

She kneels at the feet of the'dear 
old lady, and all she say* ia: “Oh, I 
have so wished that you might be my 
mother since yesterday.”

For she is Indeed the marches*. She 
cannot rise, she cannot extend both 
hands, but her eyes tell of the love 
she has in h$r heart for the choaen 
wife of her son.

“ You ahall never be alone again, at 
Christmas, my daughter. Make my 
Gino happy!”

“ Ah, have you ne word for your 
father, my child?” aaya another voiee, 
and again Angelina is held by the 
encircling arms of Gino’a father.

“ God bless you both! And now 
quickly come to snpper and light the 
fire of joy. Would you like to burn 
the log I brought you, my pet?” aays 
Gino teasingly.

Kuppqr ia over.
It hah been made happy by mutual 

confidences.
'**! have p o  regret for my misfor

tune,” says the mother, and as she 
does not suffer, she is happy as the re- 
salt- Gino had told her as aoou as he 
arrived of his attachment, and while 
they were hesitating to accept the

brought them nearer each other.
They alt and talk until the door 

opens anl the smiling old face of 
Margherita looks in; “ A happy Christ
mas, and please, signorina, may we 
remain In Venice now?”

“ Yea, my good Margherita.” And 
she smiles gratefully at her lover, who 
has not nejdg jfed to Include the faith
ful W, f a. s hie. ; LLt V  U .\

la  a M d* Show .
A side show attached to a circus 

which showed in a country town in 
West Virginia last summer had a 
big sign: “Only ten cents to see 
the most wonderful thing in the 
world.” Person* curious enough to 
pay the dime, found a man sitting on 
a chair inside whittling a piece of 
wood. A* he cut away, with an out
ward sweep of his. knife, he re
marked: “Gentlemen, always whit
tle Uke this, and you will be in no 
danger of outtlng yourselves.”  This 
ws* the whole show. People who 
had leen duped were so anxious to 
have company that they went out 
and advised their friends to go la, 
and it ia claimed that the side show 
did more business than the ciroua

Adding Iaaatt D  Is jv jr .
Colonel Gilbert Pierce, the late 

minister to Portugal, onoe picked up 
In his arms a young lady who stood 
hesitating at the corner of s  street 
in an Indiana village, unable to cross 
it, because a shower had filled It with 
a rushing torrent of water. Tho 
young lady submitted without pro
test while the colonel strode gallant
ly through the torrent until he de
posited his fair oharge on the oppo
site sidewalk, with dry feet “ Sir!”  
she then said, indignantly, “ are you 
aware that you have insulted me?” 
“ 1 was not aware of It,”  replied the 
eolonel; “ but seeing that you are 
righ t I beg to make amends”  So 
saying, he picked np the protesting 
damsel and restored her to the point 
where he had first made her ac
quaintance.— Argonaut

The Freer Met Wanting.
Tho Judge— You say you are a 

quiet peaceable, easy-going citizen 
and avoid excitement of all kinds?

The Witness— Yes, your honor.
The Judgo—What do you sav to 

this, officer?
The Offloer— It is quite true, your 

honor, and, as a proof, I can state 
that he is passionately devoted to 
the game of crioket

A  tlM fat A d ju n ct.
Guest tenth story—Porter, what's 

this rope coiled up in the corner for?
Hotel Porter—Dot's fo’ use In oaso 

ob fish. sah.
Guest after a look out of the win- 

stranger as a daughter, destiny had• -dow to the sidewalk—Oh, I sea Very
convenient If a man objocts to __ 
ing burned to death he can hang 
himself.— Judge

A n cien t Bonk*.
Some very ancient book* are to be 

found In the sacred relies of Ceylon. 
They are formed of palm leaven writ
ten upon •“ lib  a metal pen, and a*v

••sv uiustaM - 4&tf kCSSj

the
Pas a-Pa*. ami a few days ago it g «vo
its fourth annual hop. There was a 
large attendance of mutes from the 
city and the country about, the con
versation wt- especially animated, 
though mostly conduiW-d without 
words, and the dancing was lively. A 
band w as in attendance and discoursed 
music, which the mutes seemed to en
joy, even though they could not hear 
it. Some could hear enough to keep 
step to the music, some got tho step 
by * at- hing others whom they sup
posed to be right, and some were 
guided by the vibrations of the floor. 
Witnesses of the affair say that it i* 
wonderful how correct the dancing 
was.

Ills W If* l* r o m o l* ^ l l la t .
leaven worth. Kan., is interestedly 

dusidudng the latest developments 
of the women's right* movement 
which it ha« --in it* midst.'’ Mr*. 
George Blackman ha* managed to get 
the position of secretary of the Ix-av- 
enworth hoard of police commission
er* and virtually rules the whole po
lice force, hhe is a capable woman, 
but her husband is a nobody, and ba
l e e n  making a living a* guard at the 
jwn.tentiary. He ha* given thi* up, 
and take* a jto-ition a* sergeant of po
lo e under a commission signed by bis 
wife. She male a jdace for him by 
discha-glng the incumix-nt of the of
fice. an old and capable officer, on the 
ground that he was not a married 
man and had no family to provide for. 
Leavenworth doe*n t like it.

T h » llig
The giant of the pulley family is now 

doing service atAhe \\ iUimantic thread 
mills. Willimantie Manufacturing com
pany, ( onoecticut. This monster
wheel is twenty-eight feet in diameter 
and weighs seventy tons. The face of 
the wheel, which i* made for a scries 
of belt*, each separated by a “ rib ." is 
tunc feet across, it was cast in twenty- 
six part*.- including the hub. The 
metal In the spokes alone weighs .tfi,- 
•KSJ pounds and that in the rim. which 
is in segments, each segment carrying 
a spoke, weighs nfi.lLKJ pounds. ‘I he 
twenty-six piece* of thi* gigantic piece 
of m e c h a n is m  arc fastened together 
w ith  1*0 bolts of varying length and ; 
•i e.

M oxt l> * J  T lie lr  O rnam rat*.
It is getting to be quite a common 

thing in New York for ladies to wear 
chameleons and other small lizards 
confined on their persons by tiny gold | 
chains, aa ornaments, and the Society j 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani- 

i main has taken a hand in it to see that | 
these little pets aro not abused. The | 
superintendent of the society ha* is
sued orders to all his men to stop all 
ladies seen on the streets with such 
ornaments and remind them that their 
little pets need food occasionally. 
Light of the agents were busy on 
Broadway the other morning. Many 
of the ladies took umbrag : at the in
terference of the officers in their pri
vate affairs and told them to attehd 
to their own business, bet the most of 
those accosted took it in good j art 
and said that they would look care
fully after the wants of ihrir living 
jewelry.

< hil<l >lArrUi;F.
The historical mantis- idpt commis

sion has recently print*- 1 the diary of 
the Karl of Anglesey. « man of ••grave 
deportment”  and hig:i office under 
Charles II. who writes under May 20. 
lt>72: --This morning about 10 of the 
clock at I.ainl>eth. th< Archbishop of 
Cad ter bury married my grandson,
John Power, not K years old. to Mrs. I t » f^ a t  sensation in Russia.
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A I’ rinre KXecnted.
There seems to be some hopeful 

progress in Russia, when blue blood 
is no longer an excuse for crime, and 
princes may be executed for murder. 
Not long ago Prince Rikodzgot drunk 
and. going to the police station in 
Tiffiis, picked a quarrel with an offi
cer on duty and stabbed him to death. 
He was tried and condemned to be ex
ecuted and the sentence wai carried 
out in the market place of the town 
the other day The czar was ap
pealed to tp pardon the culprit, or to 
commute the sentehce on account of 
his exalted station, but ho wisely re
fused to interfere. Tho affair has

Catherine Fitzgerald, hi* cousin ger
man, about IK year of age. 1 gave 
her in the chafs-l thciv, and they an
swered a> well as thosf of greater age. 
The wedding dinner apd supper I gave 
them, and the rest of the dav and till 
12 at night wa* spent in dancing. 6cc , 
and they lay in my he ise. I did du
ties and commended them fo Gwd's 
blessing.”

Mr Benjamin Richardson, in an ad
dress on - athletic life.”  says that ah- 
stinenco from alcoholic fluid is abso 
lutely neeo**ary "A s  long”as you are 
in course of training don'.t touch the 
hurtful thing It w li undermine all 
tho qualities on which you depend 
success, will injuro your precision 
your decision, \onr presence of m 
and your endurance.”

o f  V a n  Al Ion.
Thirty-one persons died of actual 

starvation In London during last year, 
eight infants and twenty-three adults.
Not one of the unfortunate jiersons 
had ever applied U> the parish au
thorities for relief, and in only one 
case ha«l the deceased person been at ccive their 
any time tho inmate of a poorhouse
or hospital. All were people of un- Home can ride a hobby with as 
questioned respectability, who had cruelty of spirit as others mount 
come upon hard times and whose horse. .
pride and horror of accepting public Medicai, *4enee has erfaievad a 
aims overcame the sharpest j»angs of triumph In the production of 
hunger. A sample story is in this 
ifficial record "Jam<*s McDonald 

year*: liate of inquest 
a*e 1 would not apply 

parish; verdict, starvation.”

Cholera Expert
In the Institute of Experim ntal

Pathology in Vienna. Professors Haw* 
terlik and Stockmayer, four student* 
and others swallowed a quantity of 
comma bacilli. They suffered no bad 
effects beyond headache and nau 
Professor Has terlik therefore draws 
the conclusion that the comma bacilli 
will not cause cholera in the cane of 
strong; healthy subjects.

The rest of Christ is only for
are tired of sin.

8AS. so FOR A FAKH WA0OX.
The best wagon in the world can be 

had for $43.SO; a barrel cart for $S.M.
$4.25 buys the Family Grist Mill; 

a potato-planter; $6.50 a horse hoe cul
tivator; $2 a coni shelter; $1 a post-hole 
auger; $12.75 ajrteat fanning mill 4̂$. 7S 
s Planet Jr. drill; and other tools, har
rows. etc., at lowest prioea 
If Tow Will Cat This Oat and Bond It 
With 5c postage to the John A. Salzer 
Seed Co., La Croase, Win, you wrill re- 

eataiogne free. w

ail Dili’  I U I I V( WIG
fori age a!»out 110 y< 
n n .^ eb  1 Ifocea 
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Pills, which replace 
cents.

a medicine chest.

A woman can be held by no 
than the knowledge that she is loved.

tie

T li» MimIith  W ay
I If* nr l>**t h *

ll i* of « lu l  Imp-irtsare (list tl -boo  d (> 
ondrrtloial bjr peraorn * I k w  k lJ n rji ire In 
• that thi* '-ondltlon e( thu g* u  Snail,
Ind Krtixa of a *iat«. d tha organ* * here Ufa 
hat g* In the Lajanc* Bn*l.t • iIin are •flalelr*

| aibuautiuria a » all dlreaaea of • very otwtl 
a*l* charartrr In tb- tr toaltire *tagr and ail 

; hate fatal t r ttCetu, Th^y often teffle th« 
moal p ra row t mod cal skill, and (he rao-t ap 
proved rrns-1>*« of materia tne llca lint op. 
poeed at the otuert that ia to rejr. « h -n  the 
zldntr* bcg.:i to d.*rhsrxe ibelr function* In 
s r t lv e l ,—w itb II total tar • W unarh Sitter* Hi* 
dangero.i* ten lenrr la cheeked. Verv uaefal. 
elan t* thi* h*> •arbnid medicine for Ihoae all 
m ra 'i o f comtaon orrurreurw—ronaCptlidti. 
slUona&ee*. dv»pepaia as*-! nerxou*naiw It i* 
s safeguard sgslnat malaria and avert* chronic 
rheum all m

Thera are ui-.re weak man'in this world 
than there are wicked ones

There is more Catarrh la thU section of 
lira country (ban all other dixeaxe, put to
gether, and until the last few  rear* » * »  
•uppored to be In<-ural4e For a great 
many year* doctors pronounced it a local 
Jkaaaee and prwm rUwd local recnedia*. and 
by constantly failing to cure with local , 
treatment, pronoun **d it Incurable

co — ti- j
tuttcoai dt*ee*e and therefore require* con

H alls

j Commend* itself to the w ell-inform ed, to 
I do plea-reutly nn.l effectually what was 

form erly done iu the crudest manner and 
i dt-agrecably a» well To cleanse the sys

tem and Ireak up colds, headaches and 
fever* without unpleasant after effects, use 
the delightful liquid laxative remedy. 
Syrup o f Fig*

When G od measure* men he t-rings them 
all to the same *tandard.

T h e  T h r e a t .  — l'Brown*
Tro< he*" art directly on  the organs 
voice. They have an extraordinary 
in all disorders o f  the throat.

of tb#

H kllnh 'a ( n n .u m p lt o s  (  B l*
I» w*4 ns a n a n u ii-s . ll cure* Incipient (*«* i 
uw. it a U* u-*t Voueb Cora. 33eta.Meta S (

I-ooking for  flower* without thorns ia' a 
good way to fool the time away.

Ir your Hack Aches, or you are all worn 
out. good for nothing, it ts general debility. 
Brown * Iron Bitten- will cure you, make 
you ktrong. cleanse your liver, and give a 
good appetite tune* the nerve*.

He who don ’t love  himself vents his 
spleen by hating everybody else.

L am ss needing a tonic, or children who 
want building up. should take Brown’s Iras 
Bitters It is pleasant to take, cures Mala
ria Indigestion. Biliousness and Liver Cons- 
plaints, make the Blood rich and pore.

The m ost infam ous are fond of fame; 
and those who fear not guilt, yet start at
shame.
—a— — — — — ss^— a—— —

*

Is it a dKplay o f horse sens* in 
who keep* away from  the race*?

• I I . * . . . * ,  M a g ic  t o r e  H alve.V*rT*nl*l la r.ivor Hi.**) irfaaM. A*l 
Scuff for it. Trtrc |3 trait.

the man thctrtcsl !

„  „  _  HUNTER & 800S0,

Dal Ine. Tei

T w eu lv  F em ale  I t o r 's - v
T h e re  are now  tw en ty  women mem- I ^rtso-e ba» proven catarrh to be

b - r . o .  .h o  H ritl.h  c m r r b
nil of whom are  fu lly  qualified medical Cmrt mau,f*ctured by F J t ’benev D o  
p ra ctit io n e rs . At th e  last annual Toledo. Ohio. U the enlv constitutional 
m eetin g  of the British Association for cmv* o« th* market It t* taken internal!v

in dose* from 10 drops to a tea»poouful 
j It acta directly on the Mood and mucous 

surface* of th# system They offer ooe 
hundred dollar* for any rare It fails to 

I cur*, •‘rend for circulars and testimonials. 
Address

A match looks harrnU 
taken a child's life

Uit it ban often

Dr. J .  A . IIwater. Specialist.
seasea of the Throat, yl-angs aad 

Beart, Catarrh and l>eafnee* Sis Main 
•treeet, Delia*, Tex. Send for pampkleta.

fi

Air 
WoHKS

| WELL MACHINERY - *
tree forxwwe tmr Ik* S flk r ,*U !S !

in a t n i lM  process, mm le ts  * rmmmam
ITtw J kukmkS I  wblL

IKS Awo.cs II. Ciurere. HI . HaUas.Tes.

LI6KfSlltG
LARGEST ■

All trtsSs mt tests. —  ASMHB

C A S H 3*i*£
the Advancement of Science it w*« 
decide 1 that the medical section of the 
society should be thrown open to fem
inine membership. "fitl* resolution 
was seconded by Mrs. Garrett Ander
son. who was hcrsalf a member be
fore 1*7$.

Tas *MI Wheel*.
The tax of 10 franca a year on cjrclea 

which was imposed in France last 
April, yielded in the flrsthalf year over 
7$ J.bOO francs. The tax on stock ex* 
change transactions, which the bro
kers declared would surely ruin all 
business on the bourse, yielded a 
round 4 .0 0 0 ,0 0 ) francs between June 
1 and November 20, 189S.

fkstogrspkr.
The difference between the so-

called -chemical*’ focus and the visual 
focus of n telescope may be ilttie or 
it may be half an inch la either 
case the photographed image will be 
decidedly out of focus if allowance 
for this difference be not carefully

► J CHUNKY A 0 0  . Toledo, 0 .
,d by IlrugglsU, 75c

If roe wear religion* as a cloak your soul 
may frssss to ds^k.

ST. JACOBS OIL
Rheumatism..c u r e s  . . .

PERMANENTLY

GOOD 
BLOOD

re^#<3#!ai 
IS E S S E N T IA L

.TO H EA LT H .

i&All]

u  th*

Fsw*4 by a Font

statue of VenusI  The statue of Venus de Milo, re. 
yarded as the type of perfect woman* 
ly beauty, was found at Milo, one of 
the islands of the Grecian archipelago, 
by a peasant while digging at the 
roots of a tree.

Whalebone from Mslfx
A process of forming artificial whale

bone from aoimal hair, consists in 
subjecting the hair to a softening 
bath, then to a bath of noetic acid, 
and. finally, placing the mass under 
great pressure, has been invented.

T h e I optilwr Kong. .
“How do you kaow that new song 

of yours wilt become popular?”
-Because 1 took It out into the 

kitchen and tried it  It harmonised 
perfectly with tho rattle of tho 
d l s h o a " ______ __________

There are parents wbo let their children 
read books about pirates and mt-(hrouta, 
and wonder why they don't join the church.

* LOSS OF POWER
and Manly Vigor, Karroos De
bility, FaralySs, or fitay, Or*

lag in <li a n  mb of mantel FscuF

f c a g t e a :
meets of both body and mSd 
result from pernicious sscret

; / a.5
re-claim

> to health and 1 
ie tU  aim of anew

hav„.

1

You cannot hope to be well 
if your

BLOOD IS IMPURti.
I f  r*w srv  Seewtled mUh

BOILS, PIMPLES, ULCERS or SORES
fOwrMoadial

“  CLEARED AWAYhjr ttsnaa. 
wbo have

A fbwbatUseafaS. & will thoroughly t 
I build yon np. Ail manner of I 

It ia the beet blood remedy oa earth.

simse it i* m  d m  er * rats e* ST
IX. ,m*I t*Mw« re« Wtoatt are thaw ahnsSSB as*

wfcick w ii s W u IIt ******* Is it* wits* ha* sis* • ***** S  
j ksre* *sU<efrre th* Sy whs*trei yat 4am mat mam Ills ! B*SMWI*S*T awah** aw sreh Isthsare. Iteawgil 

»iw*h Ir  vhssisw* St lach a s  ash* «** a s y  
l« i • ihs*siar*. tssry S i  is SI* h h h * .  Mhlas a* 
s* *sf Iswf mamnmi *maU* re* M*Ur

I It sgj sa

oavui, i

e w irr  s e c c i n e  c o . .  ArtAirra, oa.

H i l l

C a t a r r h  fer
th* K m triU . ■ 

by matt. EI.T ]
Cold in Head.if OMcMpd Si* sd. 

, ** Wsrrsa He, N.

^ s-tT C t*S 1Ws hsss a ll m  

sah »re«v>s* mm at a \*« h*w(M tsSHŝ t

rsv-
n

imat

a* r*»t w*eht w m th* tail, as Ims i
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